REPORT TO LAW &
LEGISLATION COMMITTEE
City of Sacramento
915 I Street, Sacramento, CA 95814-2671
STAFF REPORT

October 18, 2005

Honorable Members of the
Law and Legislation Committee
Subject: Position on November 2005 Ballot Measures
Location/Council District:
Citywide.
Recommendation:
This report recommends that the Law and Legislation Committee approve staff
recommendations or provide direction regarding a City position on the eight propositions
on the November State ballot and forward to the Mayor/Council for adoption.
Contact: Patti Bisharat, Government Affairs Manager, 808-8197
Presenters: Patti Bisharat, Government Affairs Manager, 808-8197
Department: City Manager's Office
Organization No: 0310
Summary:
There are currently eight (8) ballot measures on the November 8, 2005 state ballot.
This report provides a short description of each ballot measure, the recommendation by
the League of California Cities, and the recommendation of staff on a City position for
each proposition.

Committee/Commission Action: None.
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Background Information:
Staff reviewed the eight state ballot measures on the November 2005 ballot. In
developing recommendations on whether to support, oppose, neutral or take no position
on the various ballot measures, staff considered whether the measures would directly
affect the City or its operations. If the measure would have no direct effect on the City,
staff recommends taking no position.
The eight state ballot measures and the recommended positions are:
Measure

Title

Proposition 73

Waiting Period and Parental
Notification Before Termination
of Minor's Pregnancy
Public School Teachers. Waiting
Period for Permanent Status.
Public Employee Union Dues.
Restrictions on Political
Contributions. Employee
Consent Requirement.
State Spending and School
Funding Limits.
Redistricting.
Discounts on Prescription Drugs.
Prescription Drug Discounts.
State- Negotiated Rebates.
Electric Service Providers.
Regulation.

Proposition 74
Proposition 75

Proposition 76
Proposition 77
Proposition 78
Proposition 79
Proposition 80

League of
Cities Position
No position

Recommended
City Position
No position

No position

No position

No position

Neutral

Support

Support

No position
No position
No position

Neutral
No position
No position

No position

No position

A copy of the analysis of each proposition by the Legislative Analyst is provided as
"Attachment I" of this report.
The following is a brief summary of each of the propositions:
PROPOSITION 73
WAITING PERIOD AND PARENTAL NOTIFICATION BEFORE TERMINATION OF MINOR'S
PREGNANCY. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.
Amends California Constitution, defining and prohibiting abortion for unemancipated minor
until 48 hours after physician notifies minor's parent/guardian, except in medical emergency or
with parental waiver. Mandates reporting requirements. Authorizes monetary damages against
physicians for violation. Fiscal Impact: Potential unknown net state costs of several million
dollars annually for health and social services programs, the courts, and state administration
combined.
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PROPOSITION 74
PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS. WAITING PERIOD FOR PERMANENT STATUS.
DISMISSAL. INITIATIVE STATUTE.
Increases probationary period for public school teachers from two to five years.
Modifies the process by which school boards can dismiss a teaching employee
who receives two consecutive unsatisfactory performance evaluations. Fiscal
Impact: Unknown net effect on school districts' costs for teacher compensation,
performance evaluations, and other activities. Impact would vary significantly by
district and depend largely on future district personnel actions.
PROPOSITION 75
PUBLIC EMPLOYEE UNION DUES. RESTRICTIONS ON POLITICAL
CONTRIBUTIONS. EMPLOYEE CONSENT REQUIREMENT. INITIATIVE STATUTE.
Prohibits using public employee union dues for political contributions without individual
employees' prior consent. Excludes contributions benefiting charities or employees.
Requires unions to maintain and, upon request, report member political contributions to
Fair Political Practices Commission. Fiscal Impact: Probably minor state and local
government implementation costs, potentially offset in part by revenues from fines
and/or fees.
PROPOSITION 76
STATE SPENDING AND SCHOOL FUNDING LIMITS. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT.
Limits state spending to prior year's level plus three previous years' average revenue
growth. Changes minimum school funding requirements (Proposition 98). Permits
Governor, under specified circumstances, to reduce budget appropriations of
Governor's choosing. Fiscal Impact: State spending likely reduced relative to current
law, due to additional spending limit and new powers granted to Governor. Reductions
could apply to schools and shift costs to other local governments.
PROPOSITION 77
REDISTRICTING. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.
Amends state Constitution's process for redistricting California's Senate, Assembly,
Congressional and Board of Equalization districts. Requires three-member panel of
retired judges selected by legislative leaders. Fiscal Impact: One-time state redistricting
costs totaling no more than $1.5 million and county costs in the range of $1 million.
Potential reduction in future costs, but net impact would depend on decisions by voters.
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PROPOSITION 78
DISCOUNTS ON PRESCRIPTION DRUGS. INITIATIVE STATUTE.
Establishes discount prescription drug program for certain low- and moderate-income
Californians. Authorizes Department of Health Services to contract with participating
pharmacies for discounts and with participating drug manufacturers for rebates. Fiscal
Impact: State costs for administration and outreach in the millions to low tens of millions
of dollars annually. State costs for advance funding for rebates. Unknown potentially
significant savings for state and county health programs.
PROPOSITION 79
PRESCRIPTION DRUG DISCOUNTS. STATE-NEGOTIATED REBATES. INITIATIVE
STATUTE.
Provides drug discounts to Californians with qualifying incomes. Funded by statenegotiated drug manufacturer rebates. Prohibits Medi-Cal contracts with manufacturers
not providing Medicaid best price. Fiscal Impact: State costs for administration and
outreach in low tens of millions of dollars annually. State costs for advance funding for
rebates. Unknown potentially significant: (1) net costs or savings for Medi-Cal and (2)
savings for state and county health programs.
PROPOSITION 80
ELECTRIC SERVICE PROVIDERS. REGULATION. INITIATIVE STATUTE.
Subjects electric service providers to regulation by California Public Utilities
Commission. Restricts electricity customers' ability to switch from private utilities to
other providers. Requires all retail electric sellers to increase renewable energy
resource procurement by 2010. Fiscal Impact: Potential annual administrative costs
ranging from negligible to $4 million, paid by fees. Unknown net impact on state and
local costs and revenues from uncertain impact on electricity rates.
Financial Considerations:
None.
Environmental Considerations:
None.
Policy Considerations:
The recommended positions are consistent with the Council adopted legislative
principles related to retaining local control over issues impacting the City.
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R-Mww WAITING PERIOD AND PARENTAL NOTIFICATION
BEFORE TERMINATION OF MINOR'S PREGNANCY.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.
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WAITING PERIOD AND PARENTAL NOTIFICATION BEFORE TERMINATION OF
MINOR'S PREGNANCY. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.
•Amends California Cornstitutiotn, prohibiting abortion for unemancipatcd minor until 48 hours
^tfter physician notifies minor's parent/]cgal guardian, except in medical emergency or with
parental waiwr.

• I)e('incs abortion as causing "cicath of the unborn child, a child conccivecl bnt not yct born."
• Permits minor to obtain Court order waiving notice based on clear, convincing evidence of minot's
nlaturitv or best intcrests.

• \/Ianclatcs various 1-(,porting rcquircments.
•;\uthorizcs monetary damages against physicians for violation.
• Reqtlires niinot's consent to abortiorn, with certain exceptions.
• Pcrmits judicial relief* i1 minor's consent cocrcccl.

SUMMARY OF LEGISLATIVE ANALYST'S ESTIMATE OF NET STATE AND LOCAL
GOVERNMENT FISCAL IMPACT:
• Potential unknown net state costs ol'scvcral nlillion clollals anrnuallv fon health and social services
progranls, thc courts, ancl state aclministuation contbinecl.

ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST
BACKGROUND
PRIOR STATE LEGISLATION

In 1953, a statc law was enacted that allowed
rninors to receive, without parental consent or
notification, the same types uCmeciical care for
a pregnancy that are available to an adult. Based
on this law au-id later leg-al clcvelopnternts related
to abortion, minors were able to obtain abortions
without parental conscnt or notification.
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In 1987, the Legislature amended this law
to require minors to either obtairn the consent
of 'a pal-cnt or a court before obtaining an
abortion. I lo\%,c\,cr, due to legal challenges, the
law was newer implementecl, and the California
Suprcmc Court ultimately struck it down in

1997. Consequcntly, tninors irn the state currently
rcceive abortion scrvices to the sanic caaentas
aclttlts. This includcs minors in vai-iotis state
health care programs, such as the A4ccli-Cal
health care program for low-incomc individtlal.s.
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ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST (CONTINUED)
PROPOSAL

EXcEPT10VS TO NOTIFICATION REQCIREJfENTs

NOTIFICATION REQCIRE•MENT

The incasrn-c: provides the following exceptions
to the notification requircments:

This proposition amends the California
Constitution to 1-eduire, with certain exceptions,
a physician (or his or her repl-esentative) to
lzotzf^, the parent or legal guardian of a pregnant
minor at least -18 hours before performing an
abortion involving that minor. (This measure
does not require a physician or a minor to
obtain the consent of l parent or ('uardian.)
This measure applies only to cases involving

an "tlemancipatecl" minor. The proposition
identifies an unemancipated minor as being a
female tinder the a(re of' 18 who has not entered
into a valid marriage, is not on active duty in
the armed services of the United States, and
has not been declared free from her parents' or
(Tuardians' custody and control under state law.
.A physician would provide the required
notification in either of the followin- two ways:
• Personal Written Notifccalion. Written
notice could be provided to the parent or
guardian personally-for example, when a
parent accompanied the minor to an office
exanlination or to obtain the aboruon itself'.
• Mail Notification. A parent or gual-dian could
be sent awrittcn notice by certified mail so
loll" as a return receipt was requested by
the physician and delivery of the notice was
restricted to the parent or guardian who must
be notified. An additional copy of the written
notice would have to be sent at the same time
to the parent or guardian by first-class mail.
Under this mcthod, notification would be
presumed to have occurred as of noon on the
second clay after the written notice was mailed.

For text of Pr0po.1;ilion 73 set, pug(, -56.

Medical Emergencies. The notification
requirements would not apply if the physician
certifies in the minor's medical record that the
abortion is necessary to prevent the mother's
dcath or that a delay would "create serious risk
of substantial and irrc^crsible intpairment of a
major bodily ftlnction."
Waivers Approved by Parent or Guardian. A
rninor's parcnt or ' guardian could waive the
notification requirements, including the waiting
period, by sttbntittirl; a signed, written waiver
fornl to the physician.
Waivers Approved by Courts. The pregnant
minor could ask a juvenile court to waive thc
notification rcy nircmeits. A court could do so
if it finds that the minor is sufficiently mature
and we1l-informe.d to decide whether to have
an abortion or that notification would not be in
the minor's best interest. If the waiver request is
denied, the minor could appeal that decision to
an appellate cotlrt.

A minor seeking a waiver wonld not have to
pay cot-t fees, would be appointed a temporary
guardian and provided other assistance in the
case by the court, and would be entitled to an
attornev appointed by the court. The identity of
the minor would be kept confidential. The court
would generally have to hear and issue a ruling
within three business clays of receivinK the waiver
I-equest. The appellate court would generally
have to hear and decide any appcal within four
business clays.

Analysis
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ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST (CONTINUED)
The proposition also requires that, in any case
in which the court finds evidence of physical,
sexual, or emotional abuse by the parent or
guardian, the court must refer the cxidcnce to
the county child protection agencV.
STATE. REPORTING REQUIREMENT

PhNTsicians are required by tllis proposition
to file a form reporting ccrtain information to
the state. Department of' Iicalth Services (DHS)
within one rnonth after performing an abortion
on a minor. The DIIS form would include the
identity of the physician, the (late and place
where the abortion was performed, the minors
month and year of birth, and certain other
information about the circurnstances under
which the abortion was performed. The forms
that physicians would tile would not identif'y tile
minor or any parent or guardian by name. Based
on these forms, DI IS would compile certain
statistical information relating to abortions
performed on minors in an annual report that
would be available to the public.

RELIEF F ROM COERCION

The measure allows a minor to seek help from
the juvenile court if anyone were to attempt to
coerce her to have an abortion. A court would
be required to consider such cases quickly and
could take whatever action it finds necessary to
prevent cocrcion.
FISCAL EFFECTS
The fiscal eflects of this measure oil state
government would depend mainly upon how these
new requirements afl'ected the behavior of minors
regarding abortion and childbearing. Studies of,
similar laws in other statcs suggest that the effect of
this measure on the birthrate for California lninors
would be limited, if any. If it were to increase the
birthrate for California minors, the net cost to the
state would probably: not exceed several million
dollars annually for health and social services
programs, the coin-ts, and state administration
conlbined. We discuss the potential major fiscal
effects of the measure below.
STATE HEALTH CARE P ROGRAMS SAVINGS

PENALTIES

AND COSTS

Any person who performs an abortion oil
a minor and who fails to comply with the
provisions of the measure would be liable for
damagcs in it civil action brought by the minor,
her legal representative, or bv a parent or
guardian ivrongfullv denied notification. Any
person, other than the minor or her physician,
who knolvingly provides false information

Studies of other states with laws similar to
the one proposed in this measure suggest that
it could result in a reduction in the number of
abortions obtained by minors within California.
This reduction in abortions performed in
Calif'ornia might be offset to an unknown extent
by an increase in the number of out-of=state
abortions obtained by California minors. Some
minors might also avoid pregnancy as a result

that notice of an abortion has been provided
to a parcnt or guardian would be guilty of a
misdemeanor punishable by a fine.
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of this measure, furthcr reducing the number
of abortions for this gronp. If, for either rcason,

ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST (CONTINUED)
this proposition reduces tlie overall number
of minors obtaining abortions in California,
it is also like1v that fewer abortions would be
pcrf'ormed under the 'Mcdi-Cal Program and
other state health care progranis that provide
medical services for minors. This would result in
unknown state savings filr these programs.
This measure could also result in sonic
unknown additional costs for state health care
programs. If this measure results in it decrease
in minors' abortions and all incrcasc in the
birthrate of children in low-inconte families
eligible for publicly funded health care, the
state would incur additional costs. These could
include costs for medical scrviccs provided
during pregnancy, deliveries, and infant care.

The net fiscal effect of' thetie cost and savings
factors, if any, on the state would probably not
exceed costs of a(cw million dollars annually.
These costs would not be significant compared
to total state spending for programs that provide
health care scrvic•es. The Medi-Cal Program
alone is estimated to cost the state S13.0 billion in
2005-06.
STATE. AD1fI1I5TRATIVE COSTS

The DIIS would incur first-y-car state costs of up
to S350,000 to develop the new forms needed to
implement this measure, establish the phvsician
reporting system, and prepare the initial annual
report containinp, statistical information on
abortions obtained bv minors. The ongoing state
costs for DI IS to implement this measure could
he as much as S150,000 annually.

for lest of Proposition 73.eec pagc 56.

JCYEIILE. AND APPELLATE COURT COSTS

The measure would result in increased state
costs for the courts, primarily as a result of the
provisions allowing minors to request a court
waiver of the notification requiretnents. The
magnitude of these costs is unknown but could
reach several million dollars annually, depending
primarily on the number of' minors that sought
waivers. These costs would not be sil;nilicant
compared to total state expenditures For the
courts, which are estimated to be Sl.`/ billion

in 2005-06.
SOCIAL. SERVICES COSTS

If this measure discoLn-a"cs sonic minors from
obtainin^g abortions and increases the birthrate
among low-income Ininols, expenditures for cash
assistance and services to ncedy families would
increase tinder the California NVork Opportunitv
and Responsibility to Kids (CalWORKs)
program. The magnituclc of these costs, if any,
would probably not exceed it few million dollars
annuallv. The Cal\VQRKs program is supported
with both state and fcderal funds, but because

all CaIWORKs federal funds are cirri-cmIN,
committed, these additional costs would probably
he borne by the state. These costs would not be
significant compared to total state spending for
Cal\,VORKs, which is estimated to cost about
S5.1 billion in state and federal funds in 2005-06.
Under these circumstances, there could also be
a minor increase in child welfare and foster care
costs for the state and counties.

Analysis
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PUBLIC SCHOOLTEACHERS. WAITING PERIOD
FOR PERMANENT STATUS. DISMISSAL.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.
^a^^c,mL^ T^f:^^ and. Su^^^^vy
PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS. WAITING PERIOD FOR PERMANENT STATUS.
DISMISSAL. INITIATIVE STATUTE.
•

Increascs lertgth of time required before a teacher may become a permancnt emploire from two
cornplctc Coll scclit ivr school ycars to fivc complete consccianc school years.

•\Ieasiu-eapplies to teachers whose probationary period coninicnccd during or after the 200?,-2004
fiscal year.
•Nlc,clifics the proccss by which school hoards can clismiss a pcrmancnt tcaching cmplo\rc 1c11o rcccivcs
two cunsccutiVr nnsatisfacIury pcrfurmance r\-aluations.

SUMMARY OF LEGISLATIVE ANALYST'S ESTIMATE OF NET STATE AND LOCAL
GOVERNMENT FISCAL IMPACT:
•

Unknown net effcct un schc,ol clisu-icts' costs for teacher compcnsation, pcrformancc cvalitatiuns, ancl
c,thcr acti\itics. Thc impact Wuiilcl vary significantly by district and clcpcncl Lirgcly on fnturc personnel
actions by indivicltial school districts.

ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST
BACKGROUND
Most of the ernplovecs of'K-12 school districts
arc refcrmcl to as "ccrtificatcd" cmplovccs.
These consist mainly- of teachcrs but also iucluclc
instructional spccialists, counselors, and librarians.

Job Status of Certificated Employees. Under currcnt
statc law, certificated employees serve a Probn(iorem7
pcriod during their first two vc,11s cif scrVicc

ONE VEAR
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All of these cmplc»yecs mnst hanc sonic 1ye of'
lic(iisc (or certificate) Prior to hcing cmplo\Vcl
by a district to show basic qualifications in their
Job area,

iOUR YEARS
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ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST (CONTINUED)
N%ith a school district. Dttring the probationary
Period, state law currently requires certificated
emploWes to be evaluated at least once ayear.
At the end of the employces' first or second vcar,
school districts mav choose not to rehire them
without offering specific reasons. If not rehired,
probationary entplo}'ces do not have the right
to challenge the decision. At the start oftheir
third vear, certificated employees are considered
J)Prnaonent (or tenttred). (Sec the ncarby boxes for
some additional information related to California's
probationary policies for certificated employecs,
primarily teachers.)
Dismissal Process for Permanent Employees.
Under current state law, permancnt certificated
employees may be dismissed for unsatisfactory
performance as s%-cll as a variety of other rca.tions
(such as dishonesty and unprofessional condtict).
Most permanent employees must he evaluated
at least once cvcrx. two ^ears. If, howcvcr, they
receive an unsatisfactory es-aluation, they must he
assessed annually until they achicve it satisfactorx
evaluation or are dismissed. Regardless of the
reason for it dismissal, the dismissal process (also
set forth in state ]a\%,) consists of-about a dozert
stages. The process begins with it school district
specifying reasons for dismissal and providing a
30-dav notice of its intent to dismiss. If requested
b\ the employee, the process includes a formal
administrative hearing and the right to appeal
to it Superior Court and then it Court of Appcal.
Before being dismissed for nnsatisfactor^
pcrformancc, the school district must first provide

Fo-1c-v1 o/Proposilion 74 scc page 58.

employees a JO-day period to allow them an
opportunitx^ to improve their pei-formancc.
PROPOSAL
Proposition 74 would change existing state law in
the following ways.
Extends Probationary Period to Five Years.
The proposition extends from two to five years
the probationary period for new certificated
employees.
Modifies Dismissal Process for Permanent EnrYoYees.
The proposition states that two consecutive
unsatisfactory performance evaluations constitute
unsatisfactory performance for the purposes of
dismissing permanent emplovices. In these cases,
the .school board would have the discretion to
dismiss the employee and the board Would not
have to:
•

Provide the 90-clay period currently gi\en to
permanent entplotres to allow them to improw
their perform,nicc.

•

Provide as much initial documentation identifying
specific instances of unsatisfactory purformance
beyond that included in the evaluations
thcrosclres).

The effect of these changes would he to redticc
requircrncnts in the initial stages of the dismissal
process and potentially place greater focus on tlte
evaluation process. Although these changes would
apply to all certificated emplovices, thcir primary
effect would he on teachers.

Analysis
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ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST (CONTINUED)
•

Given the longer probatimnarv period, districts
could dismiss more tcachcrs during their first
fi\e \,ears. This could result in salai\sa\in-s by
replacing higher salaried teachers toWard the end

From 1927 to 1982, California had a
three-year probationary period. Over this time,
probationary employees typically had at least
limited legal rights to challenge dismissal
decisions.
The most recent major change to the
state's probationary policies occurred in 1983
when the probationary period was shortened
from three to two years. In addition, certain
legal protections then afforded to probationary
employees were removed. These policies remain
in effect today.

of thcir prohationary period with lower salaried
teachers just hc"innin(' their probationary period.

•

Ill contrast, districts would experience i1t^^l-cased
teachcr costs in the following instances:
•1-hc supplv of tc,uhcrs could be 1-c(lilced because
thc longer probationary pcriod and modified
dismissal process might be percei\ed as incrcasin;
joh insccurit\.. I-his would lime (lie effect of plitfilig
IIpm<trd pressure on tc:Ichcr connpcrnsation costs.
•

FISCAL EFFECTS
The proposition would affect costs rclating to
teacher compensation, pcrformancc eraluations,
and other activities.
EFFECT ON TEACHER COMPENSATION COSTS

The proposition would affcct school district
teacher costs in aval-icty of ways. The net impact
Would depend on future district actions, and
these effects wonld Vary significantly by district.
For example, districts would experience redw rd
teacher costs in [lie following cascs:

14

Similarlv, duc M the proposiuon's modificatiorns 10 the
dislni.ssal process, school districts might experience
greatcr turnmer alnonh pennanent tcachers. This
too mould result in teacher-related sa6n-s from
replacirng highcr salaried vrtcran tc:uhcrs with
lower salaricd, less expcricnccd tc.Ichers.

The lon-er prohatimnarv period cciuld lead
districts to retain sotne S11-uMtiling- ncW tc.IChcrs
beyond the current (\V()-\Var period to give them
additional chtinccs to succecd. By rctaillill- these
tcachcrs-instcad of replacing them with lmer-cost
(-till-\- lc\,cl tcachcls-this would have the cf[cct
of increasin- teacher sal,ti-\ costs ahr>vr \chat thev
otherwise would haw been.

As noted al>ovc, the nct impact on it school
district could vary Significantly' depending on such
factors as the local tabor market, the perceived
desirability of'workinti in the district, and district
actions ill response to the measurc.

Analysis
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ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST (coNTtNUED)
EFFECT ON EVALUATION COSTS

The proposition would incicase tcachcr
performance evaluation costs. Under current law,
employees must receive at least three evaluations
over their first five vcars. L'nder the proposition,
they would need to receike five evaluations owr
this same period. That is, districts would need
to conduct up to two additional evaluations
for probationary employees. In addition, gi%cii
the hi-her stakes involved With nnsatisfactorv
cValuations, school clisu-icts mihht spcnd more
time documenting these assessments.
Thcse costS Wonld also V:u'N' si(^nificantly from
district to district. The costs could range from
minor (for districts mccting these additional
tasks with existing administrativr staff) to more
significant (for those adding additional staff to
mcet these responsibilities). Depending on how
districts respond, the sta teN\•ide costs could range
from relatively minor to the low tens of millions of
dollars annualk'.
OTHER FISCAL IMPACTS

The measure would have other potential impacts
on the state and school districts.
Administrative and Legal Costs. The proposition's
effect on school district administrative and
legal costs is unknown. On the one hand, the

For tcxt o% Proposition 74 sec pagc 58.

proposition simplifies the dismissal process
by requiring slightly less documentation and
eliminatinh the special 90-clay notice required for
dismissals dime to unsatisfacton• performance. This
N\ould likeh- result in some administrative savin"s.
On the other hand, given the somewhat simplified
dismissal process, teacher dismissals might become
more frequent. As it result, the nunlber Of teacher
requests for administratire hearings and appeals,
and their associnted costs, could increase.
Bargaining Costs. Collective bargaining costs
could increase as a result of the proposition.
Evaluation proceclures are subject to collecti\'e
bargaining and are cornlnonls• found in tcachcr
contracts. To the extent the evaluation process
became higher stakes, related negotiations might
take longer and be more costly. These costs would
be associated with revising the evaluation process,
refining evaluation standards, and/or dclining
unsatisfactory performance. The state would pay
any additional costs, as it cltrrcntly reinlhrn-ses
local school districts for their collective bargaining
expenses.

Recruitment and Training. To the extent that
districts have more or less tcacher turnover as
a result of this measure, their recruitment and
training costs would be affected accordingly.

Analysis
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PUBLIC EMPLOYEE UNION DUES. RESTRICTIONS ON
POLITICAL CONTRIBUTIONS. EMPLOYEE CONSENT
REQUIREMENT. INITIATIVE STATUTE.
and rw:rll d 1ff:-d E

PUBLIC EMPLOYEE UNION DUES. RESTRICTIONS ON POLITICAL
CONTRIBUTIONS. EMPLOYEE CONSENT REQUIREMENT.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.
• Prohibits the use by public cmploycc labor org-anizations o(' public cmplovcc ducs or fc:cs for
politicA contributions except With the prior cornscnt o( individual public employees each year on
a specified writ ten fornl.
• Restriction docs not apply to dues or tees collceted for charitable organizations, health care
inslu-ancc, or otllcr pill-poses clirccily bcrncfitting the public enIploycc.
• Reclliirc5 public ernployce labor organizations to maintain and submit records to Fair Political
Practices Conlmissiotn concernin, iudividual public employees' and organizations' political
colltr1bl1tloIlS.
• Thcse records : ur not s ubject to public disclosu rc.

SUMMARY OF LEGISLATIVE ANALYST'S ESTIMATE OF NET STATE AND LOCAL
GOVERNMENT FISCAL IMPACT:
• Probahl\,minor statc .Ind local 1-m•crnmcnt implcnlcntation costs, potentiallyoII-sct in part by
rcvclnlcs from Iincs and/or fces.
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ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST
BACKGROUND
Unions for Govern ment Employees. Groups
of government employees-like employees
in the private sector-can choose to have a
rulion represent thcm in negotiations with
their cmployers over salarics, bcnefits, and
other conditions of crnploN'mcnt. Individual
"oWernment employees mav choose NN'hcther or
not to join the union that represents their group
of' employees. A uniorn's negotiations affect all
employees in the group-botlI members and
nornmembers of the union. As a result, members
of the 0_roup-N%1hether they join a union oinot-ty'picalh, pav a certain level of, ducs

and/or Ices to a union for these bartiaininl;and representation scrviccs.
Use of Union Dues or Fees for Political
Purposes. A tinion of' government cillplovecs
may engage in other types oi'activitics unrelated
to bargaining and representation. For instance,
public employee unions may decide to charge
additional dues for various political purposes,
including supporting and opposing political
candidates and iSsues. Any Ices collected from
a nonmember oI'a union cannot be used

For text oJ'Proposition 75 see puge J9.

for these tN•pes of political purposes if the
nonmember objects. Each Vear, unions must
publicly rcport what share of their expenditures
was for political purposes.

PROPOSAL
This mcasure amends state statutes to rccluire
public employee unions to (yet annual, written
consent from a government employee in order
to charge and iisc that employee's ducs or fees
for political purposes. This requircment would
apply to both members and nonrnembcrs oi'a
union. The meastu-c Would also require unions
to keep certain records, including copies of any
consent fornis.
FISCAL EFFECTS
The state and local govcrnmcnts could
expericnce sonic increased costs to implement
and cnforce the consent requiremcnts of the
measure. The amount of these costs is probably
minor. Sonic of thcsc costs could he partially1
offset by increased fincs for not complying N%'*
the mcasure's provisions and/or Ices charged
by government agencies to cover the costs of
processing payroll deductions for union dues
and fees.

Analysis
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ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST (CONTINUED)

I
PROPOSITION 76: KEY FISCAL E FFECTS

3 Effects on Spending
•

The additional spending limit and new powers granted to the Governor would likely reduce state
spending over time relative to current law. These reductions also could shift costs to local governments
(primarily counties).

•

The new limit could also "smooth out" state spending over time, especially to the extent reserves set
aside in good times are available in bad times.

•

The new spending-reduction authority given to the Governor and other provisions of the measure could
result in a different mix of state spending. That is, some programs' share of total spending would rise
and others would fall relative to current law.

3 Effects on Schools
•

The provisions changing school funding formulas would make school funding more subject to annual
decisions of state policymakers and less affected by a constitutional funding guarantee.

•

Budget reductions resulting from the spending limit or Governor's new authority could apply to schools.

About four-fifths of this total-alouncl S90 billionWill ccxinc f l-0111 [Ile statc's Gcncral Fund for such
major programs as elementary and secondary (}:-12)
education, highcr cclucation, hcalth and social
scniccs, and crilninal justicc. The nurucy to snpport
General Fund spenclino is raised larl;ch^ from the
state's thrcc major taxcs-pci:tional income tax, saIcs
and use tax, and corporation tax.
Ihc rcniaining cmc-fifth of total state spcnding
is from httndreds of special ftuids-that is, frnlcis
in Which specific rc%•cuues (such as cxcisc taxes Oil
gasoline or ciuarcates) arc c1cclicatcd to Specific
purposes (Stich as u-ansportation or health care).

State and local goNrrrnnlcnt finauccs arc closcIV
rclatccl to one anothcr in C;alilinnia. For example,
ntost statc spending for K-12 cductltion, hcalth,
and social services is allocated 10 prcrgrams that
are administcred by local agcncics. Ili some cases,
program costs are shared het%cecn the state and local
gc^^^ernmc•uts.
STATE'S FisCAL SITUATION

California has facccl largc aIIIILIaI shortfalls ill its
General Fund state budget since 2001-02. These
sltortfalls dcvcloped following thc stuck rnarkct
plunge and the econoniic downturn that tool: place ill
2001, Which catised state re\-enties to fall sharply below
the level needed to fund all of the state's spending
ccnnrnitmcnts. Althcmgh rc\'cnucs arc growing again
and the state has maclc• progress toward rescrhinl;
its hudgct problc.ms, pcilicytnakcrs will need to take
additional actions to address a likcl%statc buclgct
shortfalf in 2006-07.

For text of Proposition 76 see pace 60.

AN ADDITIONAL STATE SPENDING LIMIT
CURRENT' LAW

Since 14)79, California has imposed annual spcii(thip
liniits on the statc and its thousands of individual lo(al
go\ernmcnts. The annual limit for each jtu iscliction
is based on its spending in 197S-79 (tile base vcar),
adjusted each yea-fi>rgrcn%'th in poptrlation and the
econom^°. State government spending is ctn-renth^
abi>ut Si l billion 1>elo\%' its Spending limit, lucaniug
111t1t the present lirnit is 1101 currcrntlv constraininl;
spcncling. The large gap bcuwc•en the limit and actual
c•xpcnditures opened ill) in 2001-02 following thc
stecp l'C\'CIILIC
ill that year.
PROPOSAL

I'his measure adds a Serorid liniit on tlhe annual
growth in slcNeeXpcncfitcu-es. Beginning ill 2006-07,
combined cxpc•nclitures from the state's Gcncral Fund
ancl special funds Would be limited 10 the prior-vear
level of expenclitures, adjusted bv [Ile (IZMT(^,W' Of the
growth rates in combined General Fund and special
fund rc\rnties over the prior threc yc•ars.
Ill \cars in Which actual spending falls below
the limit, the spcnclinc lirnit for the subsequent
vcar %^01116 be bascci On the rcducccl Ic%cl of acwal
c•xpcncliutres. Spcndirng could temporarily exceed the
limit in the cvent of a natural disaster (for cxanlplc,
fire, floods, or earthquakes) or an attack hv an enemy
of the ttnited States.
What Happens If Revenues Exceed the Limit? If
revenues exceed the limit. the excess alliOL1111 would
he di\ ided proportionally among the Gcneral Fund
and each of, the state's special fl u ids. The exact waN' in
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ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST (CONTINUED)
If it ore able to set aside sufficient fttnds, he main
impact of' thc spending limit Nvonld be to smooth
OW spenclinf; M<er timc-restraining spcnding
dttrin, economic expansions and permitting
additional spending (supported from its reserves)
during revenue dotNInturns. In terms of Figure 3,
this tiucans that enough rescnrs would need to
be set aside durin^ the °cxccss reverviles" period
to maintain spending at the limit during the "low
rcN°cnues° period.

which this allocation would occur is not specified ill
the tncasutc The portion of thc excess rcNcnucs that
is allocated to spccial f1111ds ^Mtild be held ill reserN^e
for expcnditurc ill a subsequent year. Ill the casc of'
the General Fund, its share of the excess wNcruics
would he allocatcd as follows:
• 25 percent-01C state's resen'e fund.
• 50percenl-allocated through annual l-wd"ct acts
to rcpav arn^ of the follcncinp: (1) the Proposition 98
mainternance factor outstandin' (see beloW) ill it
rate of no more than onc-fiftcenth of the aulount
p ct vuu (2) statc tssucd dcficit hnaucutl; bonds;
and (3) loans Made from the T t tnspot tuion
Imcstntent Fund ill 200;;-04 through 2006-07,
with annual antottnts not to cxccccl onc-lificcnth Of
tile amount outstauding as of Jnnc :1O, 2007.
• 25 percent-for road, highwav, and school
consurttctiou projccts.
Funds allocated for the above purposes Nmuld not be
countcd as expenditures for purposes of calculating
the following year's spending lililit.
FISCAL EFFECT

Based on bndget actions takcn in 200,5 and tFtc
rcccnt strong revenue g;rotrth trend, the new spo.-ridirip
limit is unltkclNto cottsuratn stale eXpc-rndttuuc.ti Ill
200(i-07-----its first year of implementation. ']'his
is hccause the InnitWou1d likely exceed ptolcctcd
rcNernucs and cxpcrtditttres under currcnt law.

HoWcNcr. if the ate tur-rc not able to accttntttlatc
laroe reserves, the limit would likclv result in lcss
spending rnWr time 1'his is bctausc the St ate Would
not have enou^;h reserves rtNailable to cushion thc
decline ill revcnucs durin ;- had tintes. When this
occurred, the rccluccd level of'acutal spcndinon
during periods of low rcNcnucs would then I)CCOFFIC
the new, lower, .'starting point" from which the next
years spcndin' lintit is calcttlatcd. This could causc:
the spendino limit to ratchet down oNertimc.
Effects on Ability to Raise Taxes. l'hc intpact Of'
thc limit oil the status ability to raise taxes to ftntd
spending would depend on the specific situation:

'I lie state rnoulrf be able to raisc taxes or fees and
intntcdiatch use the procccds clut ing periods of
teNctttuc tccakncss, when total receipts Would likely
be below the spending limit.
.

Over he longer term, however, we believe that
tltc spending limit could haw significant impacts on
annual state spending. I'his is because of 'the way in
Which [lie ncN%' spcrulirnll limit would intcract with
Changgcs in the rconumV and state revenues oVcr time.
California. S reVcnucs are highh° sensitive to economic
changcs. That is, they tend to grow fast durim,
the upside of' bttsirtcss cvcles when the ccornonty is
expanding, and slow-or fall-Ndhcrn thc cconc>nn is
oil thc downside of business cNrlcs.:ls it result, lie rncic
spending limit-which is based on it rolling aNcraf;e
of past rcNcntte groN%th-N%•ould groW tnorr Alou,h'than
actual revenues when the economy is acccleratinn, and
grow faclCrthan actual revenues When the cconontv
is in recession. This is illustrated in Figure 3, Which
shows the relationship beuWecn annnal revenues and
the proposed spending limit (hiring periods of strong
and Nvcak rcNenucs.
hhe n(,/ impact of this measure on expenditutres
over tune Would depend oil whether the state werc
able to "sct aside" enough reserve hinds durinQ
rcNenue expansions to maintain Spending dllrillg
periods of rcNenuc softness.

24 Analysis

The state Would rro(, hoN%-cN'cr, be able to raisc
revenues and immrrlialr'lV use the proceeds if'
spending was already at the litnit. It Wotdd, howcNer,
z>rnlurrllti' be able to Ilse llCNV tax Proceeds its tile
intpact of the tas increase worked its way into ill(
ncw spending lintit's adjusuncnt frictors over
scvcral vrars.

'File lattcrsituatiort would be rckwarit if the state
were considcrin, tax or fee increstscs cithcr (1) to
support new or expanded set vices or (2) when the
state Was attemptitt1g to eliminate an on,,(,oin(, budget
shortfall.
ON-cr time, we believe the operation of this limit
would likely reduce state expenditures rclatiNe to
cnrrcnt law,
EXPANDED POWERS FOR GOVERNOR
CURRENT LAW

Basic Provisions. The State Constitution requires that
the Governor proposc a budget by'liumary 10 for tile
next fiscal year (Whiclt begins eachJtth 1), and that the

ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST (CONTINUED)
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Legislature pass it budget bNJune 15. I'lic Governor
mav then either sign or veto the resultinti bud;-et bill,
-1 lie Governor may also reclucc spending in most areas
of the budget before sitirnirtg the measure. HoN^evcr,
this line item N-cto authority cannot be applied to
programs whcrc czpcnclitttres arc governed by
separate laws. The vetocs can also be overridden by
it two-thircls vote of each housc of thc Legislaturc.
Once the budget is signcd, thc Governor illax, not
unil.ucralh° reduce prop-rani ftunding.

Midyear Adjustments. Under Proposition 58, ;if let,
a budget is signed into laN%r but falls out of balancc,
the Governor may declare it fiscal emergency and
all the Legislature into special session to consider
proposals to deal with the fiscal imbalance. It the
Legislature fails to pass and send to the Governor
legislation to address the budget problem within
45 days allcr being called into special session, it is
prohibited from acting ()n other hills or adjourning
in juint recess.

Balanced Budget Requirements. Proposition 58
(approved by the xotcrs in March 200=I) requires that
bucl-cis passed bN, dle Lco-isl;tuirc ancl ultimately
signed into law he balanced, This means that
cxpcnditnrc, cannot cxccccl available rcvcnncs.

PROPOSAL
This measure makes changes relating to late
budgets and Qrants expanded poNvcrs to the GoNrrnor.

Late Budgets. When a fiscal year bc-ins without a
state budget, most expenses (14) not have atithorization
to continuc. Howcrcr, it number of court decisions
and legal interprctations of the Constitution have
identificcl certain tt-pes of pavrncuts that may continue
to he tnadc when it state bud(let hits not been enacted.
Ibus, when there is not it state budget, pityllients
continue for: a portion of state emplovces pay;
principal and interest payments on bonds; and various
other expenclitttres (such as general purpose funds
for I(-12 schools) specifically authorized by state law
or fedcral rcquirctncnts.

For Icst ol'Propositian 76 see page 60.

Late Budgets. If it budget is not enacted prior to the
beginning Of 'a new fiscal year, this measure rc•cluires
that the spending levels authorir_ed in the priot=vcar's
budget act remain in effect until it neW buclgct is
enacted. Thus, funcling would continue for all state
programs that had rcccivrd bucltiet act appropriations
in the prior vcar.
Fiscal Emergency. I'he mcasure grants the
Govcrnor flew powers to (I) declare it fiscal
entcrgcncv based on his or her admirtisu-ation•s fiscal
cstimatcs, and (2) unilatcrallN- reduce spending whell
an agreement catutot be reached on how to address
the ernerl;ency.
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ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST (CONTINUED)
Spcxificalh. the measure permits the GoNci-nor to
issue it proclamation of it fiscal ctncrgencv when his
on ccr.tdnlinistration finds either of tile followilj(,
two conditions:

Whcn the funding remaining Ater the reductions
was exhausted, the state would no longer have the
obli(,ation to fund the entitlement for the remainder
of the fiscal vcar.

•

FISCAL EFFECT

General Fund revenues have fallen by at least
1.5 percent below the administration 's estimates.
• The balance of the state's reserve fund N%ill decline
by more than onc-half bcuvccn thc beginning and
the cud of the fiscal vcar.
Oncc the c:mcrgcncy is declared by the Governor,
the Le);islature would he call(:.([ into special session
and then have 45 clavs (30 da^s in the case of a
late L>ucl(ct) to cnact ]c-islatiott which aclclresscs
the shortfall. If sit( It le-islation is not enactecl, tlle
mcasure tirants the (;os•erncr new posrers to rcclncc
statc spcndinh (with the c\ccptioll of' [he items
discussed below)-at his or her discre•tion-to
eliminate thc shortfall. hltc Lcl;islature could not
override these rc(Iti(tions.
Application of Reductions. 1'hc reductions may
apply to all General Fund spcnciing cx(cI)i lot- (I)
ezpcnditures necessar^to comply Nvii It federal
laws and regulations, (2) appropriations where the
reduction would violate contracts to which the state
is already a partN, and (3) payment of principal

and intcrest that is (Inc on outstanclin; debt. :1liv
General Fluid spending related to conu-acts, collcctiw
bar-aininl; agreements. or entitlements for which
payment obligations arise after the eftcctive date of
this mcastu-c would he subject to these reductions.
Impact on Entitlement Spending. A significant portion
of state General Fund spending is for entitlements.
These are progranls where incliNicluals who meet
specific cli;ibiliucriteria-imolvint;, for example,
age, income levels, or certain clisabilities-havr a right
to receive the ser^ice. A-Iajor entitlements include, for
cxample, various hcalth and social ser^iccs prol;rams
for low-iucc>mc irxii^icluals. Most of these 1)1-o(' ranis
are administered by local aticncics.

1'his rncasnrc aivcs the Governor (It(. authoritv
to reduce the amot111t of moncNaVailablc to fund
an entitlement program. HoweVcr, it does not give
the Governor authority to moclil'y specific laws that
;o%,crn, for example, who is eligible to rccciVc the
service, the amount of it tirant, or the scope of services
provided undcr the program. Absent changes to these
ttndcrlyinn laws by the Lcaislauarc, it would appear
that the entitlement progranis would continue to be
administerecl in accordance With the laws thauvcre
in cffcct at thc time of the (;orcrnor's rcdttctions.

This measure would -rant new authority to the
Gowrnc>r to make reductions in alinost all state
spending. Thc fiscal cffcct of this change in inctisidual
years would depend on buclgct-rclatccl prioritics of
Governors and Legislature.ti. Over time, however, this
graut of authority to the Governor to rcducc spending
would likely result in less state spcnclin); relative to
current law. It could also result in a<liffercnt mix of
expenditures. That is, some programs' share ol'total
spenclingwould rise and others would fall relative to
current law.
Effect on Local Governments. California counties
administer most state health and social scrviccs
entitlement programs. Also, counties luncl other
health and social services programs for low-incotnc
people who do not qualify for such statc scrNices. If
the Gowrnor reduced state 1,1111cling for entitlement
programs, some costs to pay for certain pro ;rams
could shift to counties and there could he increased
demand for locallv funded health care and social
services progratns. The Governor also could rechtce
other state fundinl; provided to local ";ovcrnmcnts.
SCHOOL FUNDING CHANGES
CURRENT LAN'

Proposition 98 is a measure passed by the voters
in 1988 which established in thc State Constitution it
"minimunl funding ^tlarantee" for K-12 schools and
conttnuniu• collcl;cs (K-14 ccluication). The intent
of Proposition 98 is for K-14 funding to grow with
sutdcnt attendance and the st,atc economy. California
currcntIv devotes about S50 billion in Proposition 98
funds to K-14 education annually. C)f this total,
about S3 i hillion is from the state's Gcncral Fttnct,
and the other S13 billion is from local property tax
rcvcnucs. Each vcar, the minimutn guarantee is
calculated bascd on a set of funding formulas. Under
the main funding formula (rcfcn-ccl to as "Test 2"),
the guarantee increases each sear roughly in line with
so hoof attendancc and the state's economN, Figure 4
summarizes how Proposition 98 works and how this
measure would change it.
Proposition 98 also has an alternative-and less
generons-fnnding ti>rlrtula (called "Test 3") that
g enerally takes effect when the state is experiencing
slow growth or declines in its resrrntcs. Fttnctinti
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ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST (CONTINUED)
Comhincd, these chimoes would result in it lower
mininnlm guarani CC over tirne compared to currenL lim'.
Unknown Impact on K-14 Spending. A lower
guarantee, ho\%cver, dors >tnt mean that actual
spendin^ for schools would necessaril^^ be lower.
Polic\,makc•rs Would still he frcc to spend more than
required by the Inininnnn (1-11arantec in any 11iVen
year. Since spending above the guarantee for K-14
cdttcation \cotIld no lon;cr pcrmancnth^ ratchct up
the guarantcc, futtuc Lcr;islatures and Govrrnors
might be more likely to spend above thc• minimum
guarantee in it given year. 0wrall, the measure's
Proposition 98-related chan,res Wottld result in the
annual budgets finv K-14 education bcing more subject
to annual funding clecisious by state polimnakers and
less affectcd by Lhc tnirtimum f;uarantcc.
Interactions With Other Provisions of the Measure.
While Lltc. Proposition 98-rclatecl chanl;es, by
thcntschcs, would not necessarily educe h-14
education spending, other provisions of thc rneasnrc

nti-hL have that effcct. To the catcnt, for esatnple,
that the mcasurc constrains owrall spending, budget
rcclnctions resultinl; froln the spending lintit or
Governor's nc\%' authoriu• could appl}• to schools.
OTHER CHANGES
PROPOSITION 42 TRANSFERS
Current Law. In 2002, thc voters approved
Proposition 42. I'Itis mcasurc re<ltlires that sales taxes
on motor vchicle fticl be trutsferrcd from tlte General
Fund to a special hind for u-ansportation. This special
fund, called the l'ransportation Im•cstmcnt Fund
(I'IF), supports capital improvements and repairs of
hil,rlwans, roads, and public tr.lusit.

Proposition 42 inchicics it provision allowing for
its suspension when the (:oNernor finds (and the
Lcgislautrc conctus) that, the u-arnsii•r Will have it
significant nc;ativr Fiscal effect on Gcncral Fund
progratns. To help address the states major budget
shortfalls, the Governor and l.ecislature partiall)suspcndcd tltc Proposition 42 transfer in 2003-04
(SS68 million) and full)' suspendecl Lhe transfer
in 200I-05 (51.2 billion). I.egislation passcd with
the 2003-04 and 2004-05 budgets designated the
suspensions as "loans" from the TIF, to be repaid by
the General Fund in 2007-08 and 2008-09.
Proposal. This mcascur prohibits he suspension
of Proposition 42 transfers after 2006-07. The total
amount of transfers that wcre suspended through
June a(l, 2067, would be paid within 15 N•cars, at
an annual rate of no less than one-fiftecnth of the
cumulative amount owed. The measure also pcrmits

Fa• test ofProposirion 76 scc page 60.

the Lehislature to authorize the issuance of bonds
by the state or local agencies that are secured b\ the
anticipated repayments of suspended Proposition 42
UanSfcrS.

Fiscal Effect. The inability to suspend Proposition 12
Would result ill it More stable fundin11 stream for
transportation.
LOANS FROM SPECIAL FUNDS

CurrentLam In addition to the 1'roposition 42 loans
discussed above, the Gmernor and Legislature have
borrowcd available balances from other special funds
in he past to cover General Fund shortfalls. Thc
amount of these loans outstandirta at the conclusion
of 2005-06 is expected Lo he roughly Si billion. Some
of thc loans have. specified repayment dates. In other
cases, bud-et lan"uaf;c requires that the loans be
repaid \%-]tell the funds are needcd to carr\2 out the
opcrations of [he particular special fnncl.
Proposal. Under this Incastn-c, su(lt loans would be
prohibited beginning ill 2006-07 (exccpt for shorttcrm cash-flo),%, borrowing purposes). Outstanding
loans from special hinds as of.July 1, 200C), \%otild be
repaid Within 15 years,
Fiscal Effect. Taken togcthcr, thcsc provisions Would
result ill rnore stable 1-tlncling for sonic special ftntd
pro
Programs,
PAYMENT OF MANDATE CLAIMS

The State Constitution requires the state to pay local
"oWernments for new or expanded programs which
IL imposes on local z;ovcrlunents. In past wars, the
Governor and Legislature have deferred payments
for mandate claims filed hv school and commctnitv
g districts and nonedncation local governments
college
(cotlnties, citics, and special districts). Current la\%requires hie state to pa^'Within fif'tcen vcars any
unpaid nonc(Iucation mandate claims incuncd before
2004-05. There is no specific time frarne for payntent
of ttnpaid education claims. This mcasure (1) shortens
Lo fi\•c )'cars the. period in which the state must pay
m-c•rduc noncducation mandate claims and (2) sets
a 15-year deadline on payment of ovcrduc education
mandate clainu. ]'he measure also statcs that
Proposition 98 funds allocatcd to schools "shall first
be expended ... to pa\the. costs for state mandates
incurred (luring that
This would change the
statc's current practice of'proVidin(l specific funding to
reimburse cach school and (ornintIlIiLVCO1le11C district
for its state-mandatcd actiVitics.
Fiscal Effect. I'hese provisions would have the effect
of increasing state costs over the next five years with it
cornparable reduction over the stthseqttenL ten Vears.
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REDISTRICTING.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

0i"lFeuW, and 1,;ur^^^^avy
REDISTRICTING. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.
•:ltnen<1s proccss for rcdistricting California's Senate, .lsscntblv, Congressional arid Board of'Equali/atioll
districts.
•

Reqnires panel of three retirecl jucl-cs, selecteci h\1e^isiatkc leaclers. to adopt new redistricting
icting plan it'
mcasnrc passes and aftcr ca(h national census.

•

P;tncl tnttst consiclcr lcoislati\r, public ccml rncIts/ holcl pttblic hc:u-ings.

•

Reclistrictiu; plan effectk^e when adopted h\pa ncl and (ileof with SceretarNof State; "c>Verus next stateN^ idc
primar^^/,cncral clections c^^cn if \utcrs rcjcct pI.ut.

•

If \oters reject reclisuricting plan, process repe;us, hilt officials elected tinder rejected plan serw full tcrnts.

• Allows 45 clays to seek judicial rc\icw Of acioptccf rcclitiurictiug plan.

SUMMARY OF LEGISLATIVE ANALYST'S ESTIMATE OF NET STATE AND LOCAL
GOVERNMENT FISCAL IMPACT:
•Onc-timc costs for a reclisu-ictin- plau. State costs totaling no nu>rc thau 51.5 millitnrt ancl county costs in
the rall-c of S1 million.
•

Potential rcclttction in costs for each redisu-ictiu- cffort after 2010, but net impact would (1cperid oil
decisions bv voter s.

ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST
BACKGROUND
ENcrv ten vcatti, the federal census counts illc
numbcr Of hcol>lc li\ino in California. File California
Constitution requires the Lc"islaturc after caclt
census to adjust the honutlarics of the districts
ttsctl to clcct ptrhlic officials. I'his process is callccl
rcclisurictino.. (t>r sc>tnctitrnes "rc^tppr>rtit>nutcnt").
The prim.u^I)Irrpo,c of rcclistrictin(' is to cstablislh
districts which are "rcasonably Cqual" ill population.
Redistrict lug affccts districts for the state Ix-isla(urc
(:lsscntblN, and Senate), Board c>fP:qttaliiation (I3OF:),
Mid the U.S. House of' Rcj-.)rcscntati\cs.
I'vpicalk, re<listricunu plans are included in
legislation and become law after hassaoe of the hill by
the Lcgislautrc and signature by the GM-CI-n017. In the
past, when the Legislature and Gowrnt>r hive becn
unable u> a^rce on redistricting plalls, the California
Sttprcrr>c Court ONersaN+• the rc<lisu-ictinf;.
PROPOSAL
l'his rncasurc arncncls the CalifOrilia Constitution
10 change the redistricting process for the State
Legislature, BOE, and California menthcrs of the
U.S. House of' Representatives.

i2

Panel ofReliredJud;ges. Fhis mcasturc rctltrires that
a thrcc-membcr panel of retired fedcrad arid./or
statc jtulgcs ("til)c(ial ntastcrs°) <Ic\clop I-MiStriC till"
1>lans. Ihe mcastu-e reqnires th,tt the jucl(1es ntect a
uuntber of criteria, incluclin;; that thev haNe ne\er
hel<1 f>artisan political office. (I he nearby box
pro\icles rnore detail On the selection process for the
special tuastc:rs.)
Requirements of District Boundaries. F lie rucastu-c
adds ncw rcquirenrcrnts rc-arclinh Ilk drawing of
district bonndaries. .lnwng these requiremcuts arc:
•

For the Lcgisl;uure and 13OE, population
cliffcrcnccs am0n(1 districts cannot exceed
I pcrcc nt.

• Senatc districts must he comprised of two adjacent
:lssenmhlv districts, and BOE districts must be
comprisc<f of ten adjacent Senate districts.
• The phm must niinimize the splitting of,collillics
and citics into multiple districts.
In addition, when clrm^in; boundaries. the pallc]
could not consider information rclatcd to political
party affiliations and other specified iiiaLtCrS.
Schedule. A panerl would be required to c(eV(-lof) a
rc•cfistricting hlan for Its(' at the next priniary arid
11cncr.tl elections followirip the measure's approval
and thcn fo1lM6ng each ftttnre federal (ensits.
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ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST (CONTINUED)
Approval Process. In dcvclopin, a plan, tire pancl
\\ould have to hold Public hearings and could recei\e
sug;gested plans from the public and the I,cgislature.
Once the panel unanin>ousl\, appro\es a redistricting
plan, the plan would be used for the next prirrtar\
and gcncral elections. Fire Sccrctarx of State would
Place the plan> on the ticncral clcction ballot for the
voters to consider. If thc \ otcrs appro\ c the plan, it
would he used ttntil the next rc(lis(ricting is required.
If the voters rcjcct thc plan, another panel would he
appointed to prep,trc a nc%% plan for thc next primary
and gencral elections.
Funding. 'Fhc mcastu-c: specifics that the
Letiislatttre must make fundinf; .nailable from the
Lcgislautre's huclgct (Xvhi(h is Iitnitcd ttndcr the
State Constitution) to support the work of' the panel.

M AJOR STEPS TO SELECT REDISTRICTING PANEL
UN DER PROPosiTIO N 77

1.

Judicial Council (an administrative body of the

court system) collects list of retired judges
willing to serve on a panel. The judges must
not have:
Held partisan political office.
Changed their party affiliation since their
judicial appointment.

Received income over the past year from
specified political sources.

2. Judicial Council randomly selects a pool of
24 judges from the list of volunteers. The
two largest political parties must have equal
representation.
3. The four legislative leaders (two each from the
majority and minority parties) nominate a total
of 12 judges from the pool. The leaders each
nominate three judges with party affiliations
different than their own. Each leader is then
able to eliminate one of the nominated judges.
4. From the nominated judges remaining on the
list, three judges are selected at random to
serve as the panel. Each of the two largest
political parties must have at least one
representative.
5. The selected judges pledge, in writing, to not
run for offices affected by the districts they
draw or accept public jobs (other than judicial
or teaching) for the next five years.

1-'or lca-t of Profm.sition 77 scc firrtir Cia.

I`his could include cntplc>ytncnt of legal and other
experts in the field of redistricting and computer
tcchnologv, Funding for the panel would be limitcd
to a maximum of one-half of the amount spent by
the Legislature on redistrictinf,r in 2001 (adjusted for
inflation bcf,rinninq after the 2010 federal census).
For the first redistricting plan under tire incasurc
(to be dexcloped for use at the next prim-ar^ and
general elections followin;- the measures approval),
the funding would be provided frorn the state
General Fund.
FISCAL EFFECTS
Panel Allowable Costs. -1 lie Le^islatttre spent about
13 million in 2001 on rcdistricting. I'his measure
would limit panel costs for ftuure redistricting
efforts to half of this antottnt, adjttsted for inflation.
l'herefi>re. the maximum amottnt allowable under
the measure for each future panel would he about
S1.5 million.
One-Time Redistricting Costs. Linder existinf;- law, thc
nest rcdisurictingplan would not he developed until
after the 2010 federal census. Thc mcasttre, however,
requires that a rcdistricting plan he developed for rise
at the next primal N, election following the rneasure's
approval. 'Ihis adcfition;tl redistricting plan Nvcxtld
result in one-time state costs, which would total
no tnore than S1.3 million for the panel's work. In
addition, cottnties would experience sc>nte added
one-time costs to implement the new district boundaries.
l'hcsc costs could he in the rangc of "s I million.

Impact on Future Redistricting Costs. I lie preparation
of future redistrictin^ plans (after 2010) under
the measure would he on the satne schedttle as
eaisting law. Due to the meastu-C'S limit on a pancl's
redistrict in(, costs, thcre could be a reduction in the
total anwunt the state spent for ca(h rcdisuricting
effort. Any such savings would be available for
other legislative expenses under the existing cap. If,
howeN-er, Noters rejected any red istricting plan, the)-(.
would he some additional state and cottntv costs for
a new plan to be developed and intplementcd. 'I'htts.
the net impact on fttture redisu-icting costs in any
dccadc would depend on decisions by voters.
Election Costs. Because the measure reqttires the
redistricting plans to he approved hy Vr>ters, it
would result in costs to the state and countics each
time a plan Was Placed on the ballot. '171-tese costs
primarihwottld he rclatcd to preparing and mailing
election-related matcrials. Sincc the approNal of the
plans could he consolidated With existing elections,
the increased costs of the measure would probably
be minor.
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DISCOUNTS ON PRESCRIPTION DRUGS. INITIATIVE STATUTE.
•
•

1'stahlishcs discount prescription ((rug prograni, oVrrsccn b\'Calift>rnia Dcpartrncut t>fNcalth Scniccs.
Enables certain 1()\%^- and rnotlcratc-inct>mc California rc.eidcnts to purchase prescriptic>n ctrugs ;tt
reduced prices.
•,Authorizcs Dclrurtnicnt: tc> contract \%itli participating pharmacies tt> sell prescription drugs ill agrccd-upoil
discounts uc(,-otiatctl in advance: to ncnotiauc rcbatc al;rccrttcnts with participatinl; drug Illailtifamil-cl-s.
• Imposes Sl:i annual application (c•c.
• Crcatcs state Ctntd fur clcposit of drug manttfacturcrs' rchatc p;tymcIts.
• Requires Dcl>arttncut's I>ron>Ix tlctcrn>ination t>Iresi(lcnts' clif ihilil^, hasccl oil listc(1 tlnalific;ltions.
• Pcrmits outrcach f>ro"ratns to irncrcasc f>nhlic a\\;trcncss.
•_A1Iows program Io hc terminated under sl>cciGccf conditions.

SUMMARY OF LEGISLATIVE ANALYST'S ESTIMATE OF NET STATE AND LOCAL
GOVERNMENT FISCAL IMPACT:
•

Onc-tintc and onnoing statc costs, 1>t>tcntialk^ in thc millions to low tcns t>f,tnillions of dollars attnuallv, for
aclministration and onuctch ;tcti\it ics f>r ;i nc\c tlrttg tliscor nt prvl;ratn. ,A si-nilic;tnt s harc of, thcsc• costs
would probably bc hornc by the still(. Gcncral Fnncl.
• Slate ct>sts, lx>tcntiallyin thc low tills oC millions of ,dollars, to cowr (lie ftntdin}; gap between \chcn tlrttg
rebates are collcctcd hv the state and whcn the statc pays funds to pharmacies for clrttn discounts 1>rm^iclccl
to ccntsutiers. :Am. such costs nut covcrccl throttg h acl\^ancc rcbatc pa\mcnts fron> clrug makers wrxtlcl be
hornc by the state General Fund.
• Lnknow I Ix>tcntiallv sil;nilicant suviu;"s for ,,title ;utd ctnntuy Itcalth programs (htc tt> thc av;tilahilit}oC (h-u
cliscottnts.
•

Potential unknown effects on state rcWnucs and expenditures Front changes in prices and quantities ol
drtt^s sold in California,

ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST
BACKGROUND
Prescription Drug Coverage. (aurrcnth, sc\rritl statc

and fcdcral programs pt-o\iclc prescription drilu
coverage to clihiblc indi\iclu;ils. -Lhc state's ^Mcdi-C:al
Pro-rain, which is administered by the Departiliclit
of, Health Scr\iccs (DH5), provides prescription
drugs for low-incomc children and adults. 'I'lle state's
\-1aua-ccl Risk \7cclical Insurancc Board adminisms
the Hcalthv Families Prc>f;r;im, \\Iiicli provides
prescription (hugs for children ill low-incc>ntc and
mc>dcrate-inccnnc families' who do hot qualifNfor
\ dccI i-C;t I.
13cninning.Januxn `?U0(=>, the federal o,ovcrntncnt
will Provide prescription drug coverage 10 1)(11'solls
cnrullccl in Mcdic;ir(-, a Federal health program fi>r
cldcrl\ and disahled persons. (This would induldc
some persons enrolled in \-Icdi-Cal Ncht> are also
enrolled in Alcciicarc.) Various other pro(' rams
funded With statc or fcdcral fttucls also 1.>r0\iclc
assistance to help pay part or all of the cost of drugs
for sFccificcl individuals.

In addition, ntamCalifornians receive cowraric
Cor prescription (hrup through Fri\ttc iusttrancc
that is purchased hy indi\ idtt;tls or pro\ idcd by thcir
cntplt>ycr or the employer of it member of their
Camilv.

Drug Discount Programs. California, a number
of other states, and privatc. associations and drug
ntakcrs have established clru;; discount programs.
Thcsc programs help ccrtain consttmcrs, inclucling
individuals \\ho are not cli-ible lot slaw and
federal programs that pru\iclc clrttp covcragc,
purchase prescription drugs at reduced prices.
Current California law, for c\ariipIc, requires retail
pharmacics to sell prescription drugs at a discount
to clclcrlv and disabled persons enrolled ill Mcdicarc
^is a condition of a f>h;trntacv's participation in the
\lccii-Cal Program.
PROPOSAL
I'ltis proposition creates it ne\\ statc drug discount
ProUrun to reduce the costs that certain residents of
the state would ]);t\' for prescription drugs purchased
at Vharntacics. The major cornponents of the tneasure
arc outlined helow.
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ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST (CONTINUED)
Discount Card Program. Under the new drug
discount program, clibihlc persons could obtain a
card that would c)ualifN thctn for discounts on their
drug purchases at PI I'll- mat:ies. 'I'll(- program would
be open to California residents ill families with an
income at or below 300 percent of the federal poverty
Icvcl-up to almost S29,000 aN•car for an individual
or about ti58,000 for a farnihof four. Persons
cnrollcd in Mcdicare cottld obtain discount cards
for drugs not (ON-ered b% Nleclicare. Persons Could
not participate in he new drtt,^ discount prooratn if
thcy rccci%^e tltcir drug cowragc frorn pri%atc health
insturarnce, from ill(- Mcdi-(:al or licaltliv Families
Pro^rams. or from othcr public pro^rams snpportcd
with state or federal ftmclitta. Pcrsons gcncrallv cottld
not obtain it drug discount card for at least tlucc
ntontlls after lc•it%ing thesc private or public solll-(.(.s
of drttg cMIcraf;c.
File nct%' drug discount pro-ram t%ould he
administered 1>NllHS, NN It icIt could contract with
it private vendor for assistance. Participants N%ould
enroll in the pro^ram b% paying a ti15 fcc, and would
paN an annual renewal fec of- lte saute amount.
I:Ii(,,ihlc: persons could enroll or rccnroll in ill(,
program at arty pharrnacy, doctor's officc, or clinic.
which Chow to l>articipatc in Ihc chug discottnt
prol;rant. Applications and renctcals could also Ile
handled throuo^-lt an Internet Wch sitc or throttglt
a tclcphonc call center. The DHS would re%icw
applications and mail the drug discount cards to
eligible persons, ttsually within lotnr daNs.
. File state wottld scck ttso tYpcs of discounts in order
to obtain lower priccs for persons with the ttc%%' clrttg
discount cards. First, phartnacics that voluntarily
chosc to participate in the program wordd agt cc to
sell prescription drugs to Cardholders;tt all agreed-upon
discount ttegotiatcd in advancc with the still(-. III
addition, pharmacies would fnrthcr discount thc
price to rcllcct atl% rchatcs the scale negotiated with
ch-tt" ntakus. (lhc pharntacics taottld stthsedncntls
be rcintbtuscd for this second typc of discount with
rebates collcctcd bv thc statc front (Irtig makers.)

Outreach Efforts. The measure dirccts MIS to
conduct an outreach prol-ram to inform statc
residents about tltc ncw d1-u- discount program.
Related Provisions in Proposition 79. Proposition 79
on this ballot also establishes it nctt'statc dntn" discount
program. The key diflcrcnccs hettt,ccn Proposition 78
and Proposition 79 are shown in Figure 1.

Thc State Constitution provides that if it particular
pro%ision of a proposition that has been approwc]
by thc %otcrs is in conflict with a particular proNision
of another proposition appro%cd bN, thc voters,
only he provision in the mcasnrc with the higher
number olyrs votes would Take cflc( t. Proposition 78
Specifics that its provisions would go into effect in
tltcir cntircty, and that none of the provisiotts of a
compctirng measure such as Proposition 71) would takc
cffect, ilPropositiott 78 receked the higher ntunbcr
of yes vows.

FISCAL EFFECTS
. l'his measure could lime a numbcr of fiscal cf'fccts
on state and local I;owrnnrcut. We discuss S(-%(.I-;Il major
l'actors below tltat could resnlt ill costs or saNings_
State Costs for Administration and Outreach Activities.
The llHS %%otdd incur si-nificant startup costs, as
well as onnoing costs, lot admirtisu-ativc and ouu-caclt
activities w implement ill(- nct%- drug discottnt
l>ro'g'r;nn created by this proposition.
I'his would incIuclc adntinistrati%c costs to:
.

.

Establish tltc new progrant, including any n(-N%infortn;ition techrtoloh%. svstcnts that wottld be
liceded for its operation.
Operatc the Internet Web site and the call center
to receive applications for drug discotrnt cards.
Process applications and renewals of drug discottnt
cards.
Ncgotiaic and collect rebates from drug
ntanttfacturcra and make advance rcbate pa%ntcnts
to pharmacies.
Coordinate thc state's drug disconrtt program with
other private drtt^ discount progrants.

The DHS could end the clrng discomit Program
if it fonnd there were insuflicicrnt discounts to make
the program work, it too fcts• persons crii-ollcd in tile
program, or if DHS could not find a%rndor to help
run [lie prol;ratn.

I'll(, state could also incnr additional costs for the
proposed outrcach acti%itics, Potentially ill( ludill",
costs fim radio or television advertising, wri'Ll[cil
materials, and other promotional effort.,, to makc
consnntcrs aware of the drug discount program.

Private Dru-, Discount Programs. 1'he nicastirc (tire( is
llHS to implement agreements with di-tta discotuu
prooratns operated by drill, makers and other pri%atc
groups so that the discotult cards would antolliati(ally
proNidc consunlcrs with access to the hest discount
available to tlteun for it particttlar drug purchase.

In the aggregate, these achnirtistratiNe and onu-cach
costs would probably range front tile Millions to
low tell,,, of millions of dollars aninially. The exact
fiscal cffcct would depend primarily on the extent of
outreach cfforts and the pumhcr of cunsnmcrs who
chose to participatc in he (11-u; cliscottut prograrn.

For lext o/,Propusilior 78 see j>uge 66.
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Proposition 78

Proposition 79

General eligibility
requirements

California residents in families with an
income at or below 300 percent of the
federal poverty level. (About $29,000
annually for an individual and $58,000
for a family of four.)
No such provision.

California residents in families with an
income at or below 400 percent of the
federal poverty level. (About $38,000
annually for an individual and $77,000
for a family of four.)
Also, persons in families with medical
expenses at or above 5 percent of their
family's income.

Persons excluded
from coverage

Persons with outpatient prescription
drug coverage through Medi-Cal,
Healthy Families, a third-party payer, or
a health plan or drug discount program
supported with state or federal funds
(except Medicare beneficiaries).
Certain persons with drug coverage,
during the three-month period prior
to the month the person applied for a
drug discount card.

Persons with outpatient prescription
drug coverage through Medi-Cal or
Healthy Families (except Medicare
beneficiaries).

Application and
renewal fee

$15 per year.

Method of obtaining
rebates from drug
makers

Negotiated with drug makers.
No such provision.

No such provision.

•$10 per year.

Negotiated with drug makers.
Subject to federal approval, links new
drug discount program to Medi-Cal for
the purpose of obtaining rebates on

drugs.
Assistance to
business and labor
organizations

No such provision.

Establishes drug discount program
to assist certain business and labor
entities.

Prescription Drug
Advisory Board

No such provision.

Creates new nine-member panel to
review the access to and pricing of

drugs.
Lawsuits over drug
profiteering law

38 Analysis

No such provision.

Changes state law to make it a civil
violation for a drug maker to engage in
profiteering from the sale of drugs.
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ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST (CONTINUED)
I'ltese costs could be partly offset hN (1) any funds
aNailable for this purpose from a new special fund
created by this measure, (2) any private donations
rccciNcd for tltis purposc, and (3) it portion of the
enrollmettt fees collected for thc program. The
amount of donations that tile state would rcociw oil
an ongoing basis for cnurcach activities is unknown.
The amount of available special funds or the fee
rewnucs that would be collected by the state is also
unknown. In Nicw of the above, it appears likely that a
significant share of thc cost of this pi offraill would be
borne by thc General Fund.
Costs for "Float." I his nicastirc requires tile state to
rcimhursc pharmacies for part of the amount that
thcNdiscotnttcd their chugs. This reimbursement
reflects discottnts for Nchich the still(, recciNcs reb;ues
from drttl; makers.
.I'hc reimbursement to pharmacies must be made
Ncithin two Ncccks after their claims are filed with
the state. Howrwr, drug makers are required by
the measure to paN rebates to the state on ill least it
quarterly basis. This mcans that the state could, in
tuany cases, pay out rebates w pharmacies hefore
it actually collccts the rebate furnds front drug
makers. Moreover, any disputes that arise over the
actual amounts owed Ior rebatcs could further s1oNN
I'his recurring gap in funding between NN-licri rebate
monev is collc:cted bNthc state and when the state has
to paNpharmacies is commonly referred to as float.
Tile cost of the float is unknown, but could amount
to the low tells of millions of dollars, dcpendin(1
on the 1cNrl of participation in the program. Float
costs N%ou1d occur mainly in the cal-IN' ^rars of
intplcmcnting this ncw program After the program
has been fully intplemernted, rebate funds collected
from drug makers should be largely sufficient to
rcimbmrsc pharntacics.
I'his measure permits the statc to cuter into
ao rcements with dru- makers to collect sonic rebate

I-or text of Proposition 78 see page 66.

funds in advance. 'I lie amount Of funding that the
state would receive through such advance pavmettts
is unknown. ,Anv float costs that cxcccdcd these
adNancc rebate pavtncnts N%^ould be borne bNthe state
Gcneral Fund.
Potential Savings for State and County Health
Programs. The ctrn^; discount program established
under this proposition could reduce costs to the state
and cotuntics for health progranis.
Absent the discounts available ttndcr such a drndiscottnt program, sonic lowcr-incotnc indiNidnals
who lack drug coNcrage might forcho thc pttrchasc
of their prescribed drugs. Such individuals might
eventually require hospitalization as it result of tlteir
untreated medical conditions,
addim, to
Mcdi-Cal Prohram costs. Other iruliNiduals might
°spend down" their financial assets oil expellske (11-11g,
pttrchascs absent such discounts and bccoinc eligible
for AIcdi-Cal. The exact amount of savings to the
.Mcdi-Cal Program front a dru discount pro;-ratu
is unknoNvn, but could be significant it the prof;-t^ant
enrolled a lar-c iminbc-i- of consumers.
Similarlv, the availabilitv of a drug discount
program could reduce costs for other state Itcalth
proorams. It could also do so for county indigent care
by decrcasilw out-of-pocket drug expenses for
low-income persons Who require medications, thereby
making them less likely to rely on county hospitals or
clinics for assistance. I'lic extent of these potential
saNin-s is unknown.
Other Fiscal Effects. This measure would affect
both the prices and quantities of prescription drug's
sold in California, In turn, this could affect taxable
profits of drug makers and businesses that provide
health care for their etnployecs, as well as consumers'
disposable incomc. Ihese chauges could affect state
revtnues. Changes in the prices and quantities of
drugs sold could affect state cXpClldil Ill es as well.
The net impact of these factors on state rcN'crntcs and
c\peridititi-cs is unknown.
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PRESCRIPTION DRUG DISCOUNTS. STATE-NEGOTIATED REBATES.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.
•

Prosidcs for prescription clrng discounts to Califcrrnians ^^ho cltralif^hasecl ttn incomc-rclatccl st,uulards, to
be Collided tluouglt rehates from participatin, drug mauufacturers ue(^c)tiatccl h\C:alifornia Dcparunent of'
Health Scrvi(cs.

•

l'rohihits II cw \lccli-CaI ccmtracts with tnanufacturcrs not prosi(lin - tItc Mc of ic;tid best pricc tc)tltis
PI-0l;1-ant, cxccpt for ctrui;s Without tltcrapcutic c(IuiVaIcru.

•

Rebates must be deposited ill Statc 'l'rcasury fund, used only to rcinrhursc pharmacies for discounts ancf to
offset costs of aclnrinisu-atitnt.

•;1L lcast 4)a%u of rc:hatcs nntst 00 Lo lttncl clisccuus.
•

I'.stahlishcs oversight board.

•\takcs prescripticm (I rug prcrlitecrin", as described, unlawful.

SUMMARY OF LEGISLATIVE ANALYST'S ESTIMATE OF NET STATE AND LOCAL
GOVERNMENT FISCAL IMPACT:
•Onc-tintc and orl-oin^; statc costs, putcntiallv in the low tcns ofruilliuns of clullars aunualh-, frnaclntinisuration aucl Ouuraclt actis•itics for it nc^N chug clisccnutt pro ram. ;1 significant sltarc of tltcsc costs
would probably he borne b^• ill(- state General Fund.
•

State costs, putcntialh, in the low tens of millions of dollars, to cover the funding gap hctwrcn ^Nhcil drug
rchatcs are collected h\ ill(, state and ^NItcn thc state pays hinds to pltarrnacics for clruh discoillits provided
to cunsttnters..1nr such costs not covered thruu(h adsanee rehate pasntents from drug makers NNould he
borne by the State (4-licial Fluid.

•

Unknown potentially significant net costs <rr sasinffs its it result of pruvisicnts linkin state A^lecli Cal rebate
contracts ancl hit ncW drug discount program.

•

Unknc, tt polcAntiallssi"uificant sasings for statc and comity health prcrorarns cltte to the asailahilit^^ of clrtt"
^
discounts.

•

Unknown costs and rewcnucs Ircrtn the provisions rcgarclin, lawsuits over prrrfitcerinp on drug sales.

•

Potential unknown effects on statc revenues arid cxpcnclitut^cs from chauiocs in prices and cluantitics of
dru^_'s Sold ill Calif'01-Ilia.

ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST
BACKGROUND
Prescription Drug Coverage. Cturrcntlv, sewral state
ancl fcclcral progranls prus iclc prescription clrttg
coWcragc to cli"ihlc individuals. ]'lie state's \4ccli-Cal
Pro'gram, which is administered hy the llcpartrncnt
of Health Services (llHS). provides prescription
drugs for low-income chilclrcrn awl adults. The statc's
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\]arta,,ecl Risk Medical Insurance Board aclministcrs
thc Healthy Families Pro-ratn, which pro\ ides
prescription drugs for children ill low-ilicollic
ancl moderate-incotne families who do riot quillif\
Bc innittn.]anuarv 2006, the federal -m-crillricill
will prcrvicle prescription drug co\cra(,c to persons
also enrolled ill Aleclicarc, a federal health pro-raril
for elderly arid disabled pcrsnrts. (J'hi.s would incluclc:
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ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST (CONTINUED)
sotne persons enrolled ill Niccli-(;al N%ho are also
enrolled in \Jc(licarc.) Various other programs
funded with state or fccleral funds also provide
assistance to help pav part or all of the cost of drugs
101-specified individuals.
In addition, many Californians rcccis-c covcraoc
for prescription drugs throu(h private insurance
that is pill-chascd by indi%idlials or provided by
their employer or tbe employer of 'a ntenrber of
their family.

Drug Discounts for Individuals. Californiii, it
number of other states, and pri%ate associations
and drug makers have cstahlislic-d drug discount
programs. These pro-1 inns help certain consullicl S.
including individuals who arc not ch"ibIc for State
and tcclcral pruhranrs that prosiclc drug cowragc,
purchase prescription drugs at rcciucccl priccs_
Currcnt California law, for example, rcduires rctail
pharmacies to sell prescription drugs ill it discount
to elderINanci disabled Pei Solis enrolled ill NIC(licarc
its a conclitiun of a pharmacs's participation in the
N^Iccli-Cal Pro^ram.
Drug Rebates for Medi-Cal. Federal law rc-quircs
that (11 it(' ntakers provide rebates on their clrttgs to
state Medicaid programs, such its N4ccli-Cal, so that
the nct price paid would bc lower than that paid by
most private purchasers. ,11so, the state negotiates for
additional rcbates from c{ru, makers in exChanae for
giving thc drugs niacle by thosc companies prctcrrcd
stauts in the NIcdi-Cal Program. Prcfcrrcd status
rncans that (10( 101-S nras1 prescribc• a particttlar c11-u0
without reccMng aclstcc approval from the aatc.
1'hc rcbatcs received by [lie state hclp reduce its costs
for drugs for persons enrolled in Nlcdi-Cal,
Linhing Medicaid to Other State Programs. Sonic
states have souo-ht to obtain -rcatcr discounts lrornt
drug makers on prescription drugs for other health
progrants, including drug discount programs, by
linking them to their \4cclicaid Programs. -1 his
approach involves allowing clrttg makers' products
to h<nr preferred stattts in their Medicaid Proaram
onlv if tbe drug maker pro\ides discounts or rebates
on druffs for their non-\lcdicaicl Programs. ^\ 2003
U.S. Supreme Court decision has been interprctecl
to me.ul that suues maV (10 this as long as thcir
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actions Would further the goals of'Y4cclicaid, such
as Providing assistance to individuals who mi-ht
otbcrH isc end up on tbe \Qcdicaici rolls, and as long
as tltev seek and obtain prior federal approNal for
their actions.

PROPOSAL
.1 his proposition creates it new state drug discount
program to reduce the costs that Certain resiclents of
the state would pay for prescription drugs pur(hascd
at pharmacics. The major components of the
inclastirc are Outlined below.
Discount Card Pro g-am.
"
Under the new drug
discount program, clihiblc persons could obtain a
carol hat Would qttalilN' tltcnt for discounts on tbcir
cbrttg purchases at pharmacics. "1'hc program N%ould
be open to California residents in Families with an
income ill or below 400 pcrcent of the fCdcral poverty
level-up to about 538,000 a vcar for an individual
or about 577,000 for it family Of' four. Discount cards
would also he asailable to some persons in familics
s%it h hi-her incomes with medical eXpenses at or
abosr 5 perccnt of thcir family's income. Persons
enrolled in Medicare cotild obtain discount (ards for
clruhs not covered bNSic.clicarc, person,; could not
participatc in thc ncsc drug discount prool-alil it 01c).
reccise their cb-u^ covera-c l'rom the NIecii-(;al or
Healthy Families Pro(,rarns.

The new drug discount program could he
administered by DHS, wbicb could conu-act with
it private vendor fctr assistancc. Participants would
enroll ill the program by paying it S10 fee, and would
pay an annual rencN%al fcc of thc same amount.
Faigible persons could enroll or reenroll in the
prohrarn ill any pharmacy, doctor's office, or clinic
which chose. to participate in [lie ch-lit, discount
program. .\pplications and renewals could also be
handled through an Internct We]) site or thrott(;h
it telephone call center. The I)HS would resiew
applications and mail tbc clrtff cliscotutt cards to
clio iblc persons, usually within lour das-s.
The state would seek two tN PCs of discounts in
orcler to obtain lower prices for persons N%ith the
new drug discount cards. First, pharmacies that
voluntarily chose to participate in tltc program
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would agree to sell prescription drugs to cardholders
at an agrccd-upon discount llegoLimed in advance
^% ith tile statc. In addition, pharmacies Wottld furthcr
discount the price to reflect any rebates the state
nc^otiatcd with drug makcrs. ("lhe pharmacics
would sttbsccltucnth, he rcimburscci fur this second
upc Of cliscuttnt With rchatcs collCCIC(l I)%' [Ile State
from thc drug makcrs.)
Linkage to Medi-Cal Program. The mcasurc links
this new drug discount progrant to tile Medi-Cill
1'1_0gra11I for thc ptnrposc Of Obtaining 1CdUCC(I
prices on drugs purchasccl %%ith (11-tiff cliscuunt
cards. Spccificalh'. thc mcasttre states that I)HS m:tv
not contract With a di-no maker for the Mccli-Cal
Yrogrtm if that (fill,, maker does not sell its dru-s at
rcclucecl pricc to the new c11-11" cliscouut probram.
'his includes cunuracts by which the state obtains
rebates on (11-tits in cxchan-c for giving those drugs
prcfcrred status in \lcdi-Cal. lf a clrtt, makcr clocs
not a,-,rce to such it conu-act for its drill;-s, its drugs
may he subjcct to an cxisting- rcqttircmcnt that a
doctor reccive prior approNal from tile state hefore
such drugs arc prescribed for aAIccii-Cal patient.
In addition, this measure provides that tile nallICS
of drua makers and whether thc%, entcrccl into such
contracts shall he rclc.uccl 10 the public.
Fhe measure specifies that [ties(-. requirements
would be intplemcntccl consistent with federal law.
It furthcr spccifics that thcse. provisions Would not
apply to a clru" if there were not anothcr equivalent
clru^ a^^ailable. Also, the ntcasurc provides that
it Mcdi-Cal hcncficiary who has already hccii
prescribed it drug wolild be allowed to continue to
recciNe it withont prior approval.
Private DruguDiscount Programs. life measure
directs DHS to intplement agrcements With clrn(;
discount programs operated hy drug makers and
other pri\atc tirottps so that [lie discount cards would
attlouiaticprovide consnmers with access to the
best discount a\ailahlc to thcrn for it particular ch-ug
pttrchasc.

New State Advisory Board. I'lic measure creates
it ncw ninc-mcnrber Prescription 1)ru11 Advisory
I3oard to it-view the access that state residents ha\C
to prescription drugs as Well as the pricing of those
clrttIs, and to prosicle acls-icc and retinlar reports on
drug pricino issues to state officials.
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Outreach Efforts. The measure directs DHS to
concluct an outreach program to inform statc
residents about the flew (11-ug discount pro-ram.
File ouu-each actiNitics are to he coordinated with
the I)cpartmcnt of Aging, othcr statc aticncies, lot ill
agencies, and nonprofit orbanizations that serve
resiclcnts who might he eligible for the prograill.
Assistance to Businesses and Labor Organizations.
The measure anthorizcs UHS to establish a diti-discount pro-ram to assist certain businesses and
labor organir_ations that purchasc health covcraoc
for cmployecs and their ricpcnclcnts. Thc DHS
could help these organizations to rcclttcc thcir clrng
costs by arran;ing for discounts on ch-tt; priccs With
pharmacies ancl seeking to nc`otiate rcbates on
drugs on behalf of cntplo\ecs and their depciidents.
Profiteering From DrugSales. Existinh state IaW cloes
not limit [lie priccs or profits that ( an be carried

on the sale of prescription drugs in California.
This n>easnre chan^cs state law to make it a civil
Niol;ition for drill; makers and certain other specified
parties to enga,(,e in profiteering from [lie sale of'
prescription clrurs. 'I Ile clcfittition of profitecrin(1
includes demanditt- °an ttnconscionahle price" for
a clrtt,, or clem,tnclin^ "priccs or tcrms that lead to
any unjust and unreasonable profit." Yrofitccrinl;
on drugs Would be subject to prosccution bV [Ile
^ttorncv General or through it lawsuit filcd by anv
person acting in [lie interests of, itself, its Incillhers,
or the general pttblic. Violators coulcl be penaliicd
in [lie enlunnt of S100,000 of- triple thc amouut of
damages, whichever was grcater, plus legal costs.
Related Provisions in Proposition 78. Proposition 78
on this ballot also cstablishcs it rlc\%, state drug
discount program. The key cliffercttces between
Yropositiott 75 and Proposition 79 are shown in
Finurc l.

The State Constitution provides that if'a particular
pro6sion of a proposition that has been approved by
the voters is in conflict with a particular provision of
anothcr proposition approved by the N^otcrs, only the
pro% ision in the measure with tile hi-her nunibcr of,
yes votes would take cffcct. Proposition 78, ;u^othcr
measure on the ballot, specifies that its provisions
would ;o into effcct in thcir cntircuY, and that nonc
of the provisions of a compctinn mcastn-c such as
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KEY DIFFERENCES B ETWEEN PROPOsIT1oNs 78 AND 79

Proposition 78

Proposition 79

General eligibility
requirements

California residents in families with an
income at or below 300 percent of the
federal poverty level. (About $29,000
annually for an individual and $58,000
for a family of four.)
No such provision.

California residents in families with an
income at or below 400 percent of the
federal poverty level. (About $38,000
annually for an individual and $77,000
for a family of four.)
Also, persons in families with medical
expenses at or above 5 percent of their
family's income.

Persons excluded
from coverage

Persons with outpatient prescription
drug coverage through Medi-Cal,
Healthy Families, a third-party payer, or
a health plan or drug discount program
supported with state or federal funds
(except Medicare beneficiaries).
Certain persons with drug coverage,
during the three-month period prior
to the month the person applied for a
drug discount card.

Persons with outpatient prescription
drug coverage through Medi-Cal or
Healthy Families (except Medicare
beneficiaries).

Application and
renewal fee

• $15 per year.

• No such provision.

• $10 per year.

Method of obtaining
rebates from drug
makers

Negotiated with drug makers.
No such provision.

Negotiated with drug makers.
Subject to federal approval, links new
drug discount program to Medi-Cal for
the purpose of obtaining rebates on
drugs.

Assistance to
business and labor
organizations

No such provision.

Establishes drug discount program
to assist certain business and labor
entities.

Prescription Drug
Advisory Board

• No such provision.

Creates new nine-member panel to
review the access to and pricing of
drugs.

Lawsuits over drug
profiteering law

• No such provision.

Changes state law to make it a civil
violation for a drug maker to engage in
profiteering from the sale of drugs.

For Iee1 ofPrnposilinrt 79 sec puce 69.
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makers should be lar-ch, sufficicnl to rcimburse
pharmacics.
Ahis nlcasturc permits tit(- state to enter inlo
a(lrecrncnts With drt.tp- makers to collcct rebate
funds in advancc ']'It(, amount of funding that the
state would receive through such advance pavments
is ttnknown.Am• Iloat costs that CM Ceded these
advance rebate pa\ tnents \rould he borne by the state
Gencral F'ttnd.
State Costs or Savings From Linking Drug Discount
Programs to Medi-Cal. As noted earlier, this
proposition states that DHS may not enter into a
Mcdi Cal contract ^^ ith a dru" maker that did not
aarcc to providc discounts oil the pricc of their
dru(,s for the ncw drug discount program. This
pro\isiou could result ill additional costs and savings
to the A4ecli-(:al Pro(Irant dcpcrnrling ttpon fuuirc
actions by the federal l;ovvrntncnt, drug makers,
or doctors. For example, this proNision could result
in the state receiving fewer drug rebates from druo
tnakcrs for the A4ccli-Cal 1'ro-rarn, thtts resultinb in
costs. On the other hand, this proVision could result
in savings in cases in which the removal ol'a drug
Irom preferred status resulted in I6ccr prescriptions
of the (11-ug and its rcplaccntcnt hVa less (OStIV
medication. The net fiscal effcct of this provision

on [It(- 'vIcdi-Cal Program is unknown but could
be significant.
Potential Savings for State and County Health
Programs. l'lte drrng discouut prooram established
under this proposition could rechice costs to the state
and courttics fon health programs.
Absent the discounts available under such a drug
discount program, sonic 1owcr income individuals
who lack drill, cover age might foreho the purchase
of their prescribed drugs. Such individuals might
c\cnutallv rc(]trirc hospitalization as a result Of their
111111-catcd medical conditions, thcrcb\aclding to
NIcdi-(:al Progrnn costs. Other indiNiduals might

For text o% Proposrlron 79 sec pragc 69.

"spend down" their financial assets on expensive
drug purchases absent such discounts and bccomc
eli(,ible for \-lcdi-Cal. I'll(- cXact amount of satin"s
to the \-lecfi-Cal Program from a(Irtt, discount
program is unknown. but could he significant if'thc
program unrolled a largc number 01 consumers.
Sitnilarlv, [lie availabilitv of a c1r11" discount
program could reduce costs for other state health
progrants. It could also do so for cottntv indioernt
care by decreasing out-ol=pockct drug expciiscs
for low-income persons who require medications,
thereby making them lcss likely to rely on countv
hospitals or clinics for assistancc. Yhc extent of these
potential savings is unknown.
State Costs and Revenues From Provision on
Profiteering From Drug Sales. ]'his measm-c would
have an unknown fiscal impact on state sill-)port for
local trial courts, depending primarily oil whether
the measure increases the owrall level of court
workload. The nurrmbcr of ciNil cases that might resnlt
from this measure is unknown. Also, the measure
coulcl result in sontc additional costs for the %uorncv
General to prosecute profitccring cascs. Thcse. costs
are estimated by the Department ol' Justice to he

less than SI million annually. Hmwrcr, these costs
could be offset to the cXtent that the state collected
revenues from civil penalties in cases where civil
proscctit ions were successful.
Other Fiscal Effects. This measure would affect both
the prices And quantitics olprescription drugs sold
in California. In turn, this could affect the taxablc
profits of drug makers and businesses that providc
health care for their emplo\ces, as well as consumers'
disposable incotnc. Thesc changes could afTect state
rcwirucs. Changes ill the prices and quantities of
drnhs sold could affect state expenditures as well.
The nct impact of these factors oil state re\enttes .utd
expcnclitures is anknown.
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ELECTRIC SERVICE PROVIDERS. REGULATION. INITIATIVE STATUTE.
• Suhjccts clccu ir scn°icc I,rcviclcrs, as deft ncd, tc, couurol all of rcf;ttlation bNCalif Or II i;t Public Utilities
Comntissic,n.
• Impuses restrictions on electricitv cnstorners' ability to s^ritch Ircmt priNate tuilities tc, c,ther electric
^
providers.
• Proviclcs that rcf;istration hNclcc tric scn^icc hroNi<Icrs with Co III III issicnt coustitutcs promicl(.rs' ccrnscnt to
rc ;ulation.
• Requires all rctail clcctric scllers, instead Of lust priNatc utilities, to incrcasc rcncNrahIc cncr-vrescnu-cc
I)rc,curcnicnt I,%• at Icast I/ cach Vrar, wit It 20`/c of retail sales ltr<,ctnrcl from rcncNrablc cncrg^^ h%2010,
instcaci of current requiretnent of 2017.
• Imposes duties on Commission, Lc(;islaturc ancl clccu'ical l,r<ni<Icrs.

SUMMARY OF LEGISLATIVE ANALYST'S ESTIMATE OF NET STATE AND LOCAL
GOVERNMENT FISCAL IMPACT:
Potcntial annual state a<lmiuistratirc costs r.ul-;ing from ncgli;;ihIe ttl> to arcxtucl 54 million for rcl;ulatc,rN^
activitics <,f'the (:alifornia Public Ltilit ics Co nnntissicnt, pa iof Cor bNfcc rcrcnucs.
•('nkncn% it net impact on still(- and 10( ill l;ovcrnmcnt costs and rcNcnucs (file to the rncastlrc's ttnccrtxin
impact 011 rut,li1 clcdricit}' ratcs.
•

ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST
BACKGROUND
Provision of Electricity Service. Cii1ifornimis
l;cncralk, rccci%c their clc(.u-icit%^ scn°icc front one
Of tltrcetNf)cs <,fI) roNiclcrs: imcS tor uNcnc<I It ilitics
(I()US), IocaI publiclv oN%- II ccl electric utilitics, and
electric scrNicc providcrs (ESPs). hiNcstoi owned
utilities have it <Icfinc<i I1'co11raphic ScrViCC iii-CA
and are required by law to set ve cttsunners in that
area. Thc thrcc largest clcetriciu^ IOUs in tltc st,ttc
are Pacific. Gas & F:Icctric CollipallN, Southern
California 1'.'<lis<,n Company, and San llicgc, (:as &
Electric C01111-Muv. The California Puhlic Utilities
Cc,mtnission (Pli(:) rc-;ttlatcs the IOta' ratcs Mid
hOw clccu icitu; scrNicc is provided tO thcir ctuto,uicr's
(cc,mmonh^ rcfi'rrccl to as "tcnns c>fscl-Vicc") (Scc
the nearby tcxt bc,x for (lcfiniti<,ns of (01111110]IIN' Used
tertns thr<ntgh<,ut this analN-sis.)
PnblicIN oNVnccl clccu-ic utilities arc Pttblic cutitics
that Prcri i<lc clcctric SCI-Nice to residents Mid
husincsscs in thcir local al-ca. Unlike IM's, thcN arc
nc,t rcgulatccl by thc PUC, Major publiclv oNVnccl
elcctric utiIitics include the I.os Angeles Dc-parl-niClIL
of Witter and Power, ill(. 'Sacralliclilo Municipal
L'tilit%I)isu-ict, and thc lmpcrial Irrillatic>n District.
File ESPs provide rctail clcctricitu• scnicc to
cusunncrs Who have chosen not to rccciNr clccu-icitxscrvicc from the titilitv thitt serves their area.

Iustcacl, these custo^ntcrs have cntcrccl into "dircct
access" contracts NNith h:SPI; for their CICCtl-i6tv.
l-his clcctricitv is <Icliwrc<f to thcsc I:SP cttsumtcrs
through the iruismis,
of thcir 1<,cit 1 utilit ^. Thcrc ;trc currcntlv ciI;-htccn
rcgistcrc<1 ESPs c,pcratin; in the state, ;cncrally
scnin,2 large industrial and c<,nuncrcial businesses.
Itic ESPs also provide clcctricitv to certain slate Mid
local gcnrrnment cntitics, such '.is the CalifOl-IIii-i
State Univcrsitv sNstcm, several Univcrsitv of
clisu-icts, Mid sontc lucal school clisu'icts.
L'ndcr currcnt law. ESPt arc only required to
rc(istcr With the PUC for liccnsinl; purpuscs; thcir
r,itcs ancl tcrnts of service arc not regulated lv

the PUC. Hc,NccN'cr, the PU(: has a1)Plic<1 certain
;tdclitiottal rcqttircme.nts tc, ESPs (discussed hcloNv).
(;urrcntlV, the 1(>Us proNidc ahout 71 Pcrccnt Of
the clcetriciuill the state; puhliclr OnVnc<l clccu-ic
utilitics provide 14 Ix'rccnt; ESPs hrmidc 11 percent;
and the statc's lleharunent of \,\'iitci- Resources
proN iclcs 4 pcrecnt (chicflNfor the ol,cration of the
Statc AVater PrOjcct).
Deregulatior, and DirectAccess. California bel;an
thc process of restrttcutring electricity service in
ill(' carlV 1990s by iuu-<,clucing cornlpc:titiun into
the g-encration of clccu-icitV, With thc ultimatc gc,al
being lower priccs for IOU customers. 'The plan
ttltintatch' acloptccl in 1996 included a"u-ansition"
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In addition, ill(, PL'C has adopted rules rc(lifirinIg
both thc IOL s;tnd the I SPti to sho, that they Xtill
have enou-h elccu-iciu^ to meet projccted demand,
known as a resonrcc adcyuacy requirement.
Renewables Portfolio Standard. Ciii-i-cm law requires
that clecu-icitv providers, in(hiding the IOUs,
ce>mnlttnitv choice a(-,re,lators, and 1'_SPs, increase
thcir share of electricity gencrated from renewable
sources (such as solar or %N ind power) by I pcrccut
per year, ill) to 20 pc'rccnt of thcir total clcctriciu•
supply by 2017. This requircrilcm is known as the
rcncxcahles portfolio standard.
The PL'C has adopted a policy of accclcrating
the 20 percent requirement to 2010, but this is
not reyuirecl by lam. Current law does not reyttirc
clectricit%prox^iclers to continue to increase the
proportion of thcir clccu-icity frutn reneNvablc
scnu-ces once ill(-}haxc machcd thc 20 pcrccnt
rcyuircmcnt.
Time-Differentiated Electricity Rates. GenerallY,
all but tlic largrst c1mricity Consumers pay
elecu-icitv rates that do not cliall"C based oil the
time of (I ax, or season. I'll(- IOUs havc suhtniuecl
proposals to the PGC to implcment a system of
timc-cliffcrcntiatcd rates that would apply to more
consutners. LJndcr such a system, customers would
bc Charged different prices for electricity based
on the tinic of claV in %+hich it is usccl, (liven that
the cost to thc IOL's crf proxiding clcxu-icity varies
dcpencling on the time of' day. For cxamplc, clurinc
pcak clcntancl times, cnstomcr., would pay higher
rates, while they would pay lo%Nrr rates diii-ing the
lower demand titrtes of the dav. In thcorv, titnediffcrcntiatcd pricin(^ Would encotn-a;;c consttmcrs
to rcclucc clcctriciuY consurrnption during periods
of peak dcrn.utd, t}•picallv hot summer afternoons
when electricity supply is the ti,,,Iit(,st and therefore
its cost is hi;;h.The PL'C is cttrrentlY cemsidering
IOU proposals to intpleincnt titne-differcntiated
rates in a regulatory pio(cc(ling, and has not yet
determined how such a "N-stem of rates would he
applied to more (olistillIC1,11.

PROPOSAL
Overview of'Aleasure. Ilie measure addresses a
number of aspects of the state's electricity trial kct:
the re1pulation of the ESPs and direct access,
the procurcrncnt process, rescnn-cc aclcyuacx
reyttirements, the rcrnexcaliles pOrtfolio standard, and
the nsc of timc cliffcrcntiatcd electricity rates. Fa( It
of thcse aspccts is discussed hclcnN.
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Regulation ofESPs. The measure places the ESPs
under [lie ju r isdiction, control and regulation" of
the PU(:. 'I It(- measure specifics that the scope of this
regulation includes the enforcement of requirements
related to cncr-y prucurctnent, contractinn
stanclarcls, resourcc adequacy, energy efficiency,
demand response, and the rcncXvahlcs portfolio
stanclarcl. While the measure broadens the atuhoritv
of tlte I'L1C to rco;ulate the ESI's, it clocs not, howcxer,
specify the cxtcnt to which it would relgulate F'SP
rates and terms of scrxicc.
Direct Access. In (,encral, the mcastur bars any
customer currcnth• rcceiNin; electricitv serNice
from an IOU from switching to an ESV Customers
(111-rentv hcinl; served hv direct access contracts with
ESPs could continue to rcccixr CI(( ti IcilY servicc
from ESI's, cflcctixclv "grandfallicrill"', ill their
dircct acccss servicc. Direct a(ccss customers could
also return to IOU electricity service under specificd
conditions. The illeasurc does not restrict Current or
fuuu-c cotnnturtitv choice aggi-c-ation.

Procurement Process. The mcastu-c requires that the
PUC implement a Ic^ng-term pr()curenrent process,
and directs the I'L1C to consider a series of factors in
c%-aluatinll the IOUs' 1011(1-tcrm procurcmcnt plans.
While the PUC generally noxc considers tIte factors
listed in the mcastn-c, current law clocs not specify
that all of these factors be considered.
The rncasure also rcyuires that the first prioriu
for IOUs ill procttring new electricity is to be from
cost-cffcctivc" cncrg}• cfficiencv and conservation
prOnrams, followed by °cOst-effcctirc" rcncwablc
resources, and thcn from traditional sonrccs such
as fossil fuel hurnin" power plants. This "loading
order," as it is known, has been adopted bv the 1'UC,
hut is not currently required by law.
Resource Adequac' Requirement. Flic measure
rcynires hoth the IOL's and ESPs to shuW tltat tlteV
are able to meet peak demand With .ulcyuate reserves
to ensure sx,stem reliability. this puts into law cw-rent
PUC practice.
Renewables Portfolio Standard. I'hc mcasurc
accelerates to Deccrnbcr;31, 2010, the deadline for
the IOUs and ES1's to meet the 20 perccnt renewable
resources reyttirement, consistent with a recent I'UC
decision. The measure also deletes a provision in
existing law that explicitly provides that electricity
proNiclers are not rcquirci-I to increase their share
of clcctricitV frotrn renewable SOUFCCS oncc the
20 percent requirement has been rca( lied.
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ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST (CONTINUED)
Time-Differentiated Electricity Rates. Under tile
mcasure, residential and small commercial eustotncrs
With clcctricitY usc undcr a specificd amount and in
a huilclin built hcfure ]annan^ 2006 could not he
required to pa%tinie-dilferent,iateci elcxtricity rates
Without then Consent.
Amending the Measure. I'hc mcasw-e statcs that tltc
Letiislature maV amcnd thc measure only to achieve
its "purposes and intent" and would require .-t twutltirds Nc^te Of hritlt legislatise 110uses ancl Si-nature
of the Grncrnor to do so. ho thc cN tcnt tha t thc
measure puts into law existing processes and
policies of' the PllC that are not currently rcquirccl
hNlaw, the mcastue would niake it more difficult
for tltc state to modify thc:sc practices and policies
Nvllcu, for cxantplc, conditions ill [Ile cle(tricilN
ntarket cltan ;c.
FISCAL EFFECTS
State Administrative Costs to Implement Measure. The
rncasurc could incrcasc thc YUC's aclminisuatkc
costs, larl;elV ciepettdin(1; ()It ill(. extent to which
the commission exercises the broadened autlioritv
(lisru to it under the ntcasttrc to rc(I nlatc the FSPs.
llte fiscal impact on t}te PL(: could range from a
ne(,Ii o-ihlc Cost ill) to around S4 million allillialk.
1-lhc nppcr cud of the ran('(- would occur if tlic
PL'C retiulates thc rates and t(21-111S of SCI-Vicc of tltc
ESPs. Tile tneasure, howrscr, would not incrcase tlte
PL'(:'s costs in areas wlicic the measure puts into
law c.\istinz; PUC practices rclatccl to procurctncnt,
resource aetequacy, and the rencwahles portfolio
standard. Under cttrrcnt laN%, 01e pOtcntial
additional costs would be funclc:d by fces paid by
elecuricitV cllstonters.
Uncertain Impact on State and Local Costs and
Revenues. 1-he priruarNfiscal effect of this measure
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on state and local l;o^^ernments would depend on the
impact it %muld haNe on electricity rates.
Clhanl;es in clcctricitv rates would affect
government costs since state and local gmernments
arc Iarpc consumers of clccn-icit%'. 7o tile CNtCn1
that the measure limits state and local (;overnments
from entcring into new direct access contracts,
the measure takes away an opportuniu= for these
goNTrnnient entities to potcntialk recittce their
clecu-iciu' ctists.
State ancl local rr:vcnnrswould he affected bv the
measure's intpact on electricity tates, sincc tax
rcVcuucs rccciNecl by governmcnts are affected IW
business profits, personal income, and sales-all
ofNvliiclt in turn are affected by what persons and
businesses pay for clectricity.
It is not possible to determinc the net effect of this
mcasnrc on electricity rates (and hence state alid
local goNrrnm('nt costs and reventtes), as the net
intpact would he iuflucncecl by several potentially
uffscttin - factors. For example:
•Cu the extent that the measnre increases certainu
ahout the su-uctunre uf the CIccu-iciu^ market, this nlav
encoura^e additional investment in the market.
new l;encration, conld increase the supply of
electricitv and potentially lower electricity rates.
•On tlte other Itancl, the ntcastn-e's han on
customers entering into ncNv direct access
contracts with ESPs could result in higher
clectriciu, ratcs over the long term h%limitinl;
crmtpctition in the retail clcctricity tnarkct.
Ihc mcasttrc's impact on retail electricity rates
would be influenced by a number Of factOrs,
incltucling the specific t[-u(-titre of the regulations
acloptccl hN' tlte PL'(: 10 impletnent the proposition.
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DRAFT City Council Resolution to Oppose Proposition 74 & 75

Whereas, Proposition 74 reduces protections to teachers against unfair dismissal
without commensurate improvements in due process, and
Whereas, Proposition 74 will likely make it even more difficult to recruit qualified
teachers in a city suffering from a dire shortage of such teachers, and
Whereas, Public Employee unions in California may lawfully use union dues for
political purposes, and
Whereas, Corporation spending for political purposes far exceeds that of unions,
and
Whereas, Proposition 75 expressly requires union members to state a year in
advance if their dues may be used for political purposes, and
Whereas, Proposition 75 makes no such commensurate requirement for
corporations, and
Whereas, Proposition 75 would unfairly create obstacles to union support of
political activity, and
Now, therefore be it resolved that, the City Council of the City of Sacramento
opposes Proposition 74 and 75 on the November 8, 2005, special election ballot.
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DRAFT City Council Resolution to Oppose Proposition 76

Whereas, Proposition 76 will reduce funding for vital local programs including
police and fire protection, education and health care, resulting in fewer police on
the streets and fewer firefighters able to respond to emergencies; and,
Whereas, Proposition 76 will allow the Governor to unilaterally reduce or
eliminate subventions to cities and counties for local public safety through the
Citizen's Options for Public Safety (COPS) program which will provide $100
million in FY 2005-6, and for transportation projects provided by Proposition 42;
and,
Whereas, Proposition 76 will cap spending supported by voter-approved taxes,
such as Proposition 111's gas tax that supports local and state transportation
programs, Proposition 10's tobacco tax for early childhood programs, and
Proposition 99's tobacco tax for anti-smoking programs and indigent medical
care; and,
Whereas, Proposition 76 casts uncertainty on the exposure of Proposition 172
voter-approved revenues for local public safety functions to future reductions by
action of the spending cap provisions; and,
Whereas, Proposition 76 authorizes the Governor to ignore all other provisions of
the California Constitution when making reductions to appropriations in the state
budget, which would allow the elimination of state reimbursement to local
government for revenues lost as a result of the homeowner's property tax
exemption which, for cities alone, totals $100 million annually; and,
Whereas, Proposition 76 authorizes the Governor to delay or eliminate the
repayment for property tax shifts from local governments to the state which are
allowed under Proposition 1A approved by the voters in 2004; and,
Whereas, Proposition 76 does damage to our schools by drastically undermining
the voter-approved Proposition 98, which will lead to more overcrowded schools,
teacher layoffs, and fewer textbooks and classroom materials; and,
Whereas, Proposition 76 will cap spending for support of the health, mental
health and human service programs that were "shifted" from the state to counties
as a part of the 1991 realignment, including In-Home Supportive Services, Foster
Care, Child Protective Services and basic mental health programs, placing
greater fiscal pressure on local negotiations related to redevelopment and
annexation; and,
Whereas, Proposition 76 will cap tax assistance programs available for senior
citizens in California including the Senior Citizens' Property Tax Assistance
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program for seniors, blind and disabled residents, the Senior Citizens' Property
Tax Deferral Program for low-income and disable homeowners, and the Senior
Citizens' Renters' Tax Assistance program for seniors, blind and disabled
renters; and,
Now, therefore be it resolved that, the City Council of the City of Sacramento
opposes Proposition 76 on the November 8, 2005, special election ballot.

